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TI$IRADæTION

lltrheat is bur ¡1e9f, jrnFortaat cereal Grrpø To-day, more acreage

ls d'evoted' to the cultlvation of this croB than ts any other of the cereals"

Much of the popularity of wheat Ls due to the fact that aa easlry palatable,

fine-textured' bread ¡Tay bo baked, from a yeasted, v¡heaten flor:r dough. The

mechanlsm þ uñich these familiar oharacteristics of wheaten bread are

attai¡'edu is largeþ aecor:nted for by two faetors" one of these is gas

prod.uetion; yeaet enuJÍr.es fermeut certain sugars 1n d.or.rgh and thus produee

the gas" The soeond faetor is callod. gas retentlon; this term definee the

capacity of the bubbles or envelopes formed in the d.fsteûsÍbLe elastÍc
ciough to retafn some of the gas prod.uced.. Á"ct{ñ€ together, the factors

ch.aage the yeastod d.ough from a heavy mass, to a light and, spongy 0116 whichu

whea baked^, yields the weLL-loovrn bread. loaf"

Gas production and retention then, are two fmporta¡rt factors

infLueaclng the quality of bread,u Gas productlon has been erbensively

iavestigated.' T¡ltial rates of gas produetion as well as contlnuous rates

over long period.s of time have been measured. accurately. O¡e the other

hand, gas retentlon has not been as fuJ.ly studied, To clate, fndireet
measurem.ents have beea made, usually in systms vrhere the first eoncern

was measurement of gas prod.uction' Some qualltatlve d.ata on gas retention

are aLso avaflable"

It was thought that more fund.a¡rental hnovrledge of gas retont ion

night be galnecle lf it were possible to study lt in a simple erpenimentally

isolated, system of nonlreasteil êough" rn such a system, a non-yeasted.

d.orrgh mmbrane would. ctivÍd.e an eaclosure i¡ half, To one surfaee of the
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membrane couLd be appllecl earbon clioxid.e gas; a d.evÍce for estimatlag the

anount of gas d.iffrrsing could be connected. with the part of the enclosure

contàl'n{ng the other membrane surfac6. Io such a s¡rstem, the effect of
a wtcle rnn€e of varfables such as temperature, pressures and membrane

thichess coul-tl be exaninecl' na ord.er to carry out sueh a study, speelal

apparatus haè to be ôesigned ancl construeted.. iiitth fl¡itable apparatus

available, it was ciegfrable to stud.y the effects on gas retention of

ehanges in some of the more imBortant varlablee affecting retention, Thfe

çould ¡nake ft possfble to unclerstand the funclamentat re].atlonehlps between

reteatlou a¡d. these inportant physloal fastorsn That hlowledge couLd th.en

be used, in aa attenpt to pfece together the eomplex Bl.cture of the

intrlcate interdeBendoncies of gas retention on the one handa &d the nany

varlables involved. in the fermentatfon a¡rd. bakine processoa, on the other"

Such. a preliminary but fi¡ndamental sùudy has been undertaken and. is
ðescrlbed f¡ this dfssertatlon.

An outllne of the thesis will glve an overall pietpre of the

investigation" She varLous parts mentlonecl horo, will be eLaborate¿. in

the bod,y of the thesis. Following the introduction, the avallabLe

Líteratrrre on gas retentlon 1n d.orrghsu is revieweclo Thêre fol-Iows a brief

revÍew of apparatuses and methocls usecl prevlorrcly in measuræents of

earbon d,ioxide gas retontlon in ilougheu lhen, a cletailed. ciescrÍptfon of

the apparatus develo¡nd for thfs lnvestlgatlon ls.presentedL, There is also

a d.eeeriptio¿ of procedure attenðlng we of the new apparatus, A sectlon

ls next devoted to a conclse treatment of the basic theoretical bacþrorrnd

i-avolved. fa this study. The nateriars used, are nert Llsted," A fuli
d.eserlptÍos of exporlnents, d.esigned. to stutly the fr¡¡ciamental relatíonships

between earbon dfoxld,e retentfon and. a nunber of variablos, is presentecl."

Dccluded are stud.les of the effects on gas retention of g¡anges ia!
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(f) pressure dlfferentÍal aeross membraaeso

(Z) meabrano thlckness -

tÐ tÍme of diffusÍon,

(4) tonporature,

(5) water eontent in membranes,

-A.lso clesoribect ls a study of th.e retention properties in doqghs

mlxed. fmm flor¡r of a wid.e varlety of wheats. .A,lL resurts are fully
d'iscussed, with the aid. of plots ancl ciiagrnms, The dissertation ends wlth
the usual bibliograpþ,
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ÃITffi.A.Tü:RE HEVtEl¡iI

That gas rotention and prod.uction are very inportant factors i-n

determining the f inal ogarity of bread, rvas recognized. late Ín the l?th
century. A survoy of literature shows that in the past tbree or four
d.ecad.es many investlgations on gas retention and prod.uction have been mad.en

Thís survey, which forms a necessary background. for the present study, is
d.lvld'ed' into two parts. ûoe 1s a discussion of investigations on the

characteristics of gas retention and prod.ucti.on, the other a short disclssion
of studies in which apparatuses and. methods for d^etermining gas retention and

prod.uctlon havo been presented.. At this stage only the fonner part wiII
be gi.venu while the revievø of apparatuses and methods may be for¡nd 1n a
later section vuhere th.o apparatus and. method used in this study Ís
d.escribed."

At the outset, it will be vrell to define certaj:r terms whlch are

frequently sncountered in stud.ies d.ealfng vlith gas retention and productiono

The d.anger of confusing certaÍn terms, similar in meaning, will thus

be minimized."

iliastatic A,ctivity. -Diastatic activity is the total amount of reduc jng

sugarr expressed as tnaltose, obtained from a quantity of 10 gm" of flour
after an autolytic d.igestion period of ono hor¡r under specified cood.itioas.

The sugar is prod.uced sole1y d.ue to the action rln available starch of

amylases inherently present in the fIour, It fs therefore a measure of the

amylases naturally occurring in fLour" For exactnesse the free sugar

originally present in the flour is determined and subtracted- from the above

result' Ðiastatic activity must not be confused. with gassing por{rer of r,¡hich

it is an ind.irect measuren
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Gassin€ Fowero-Êassing power is a measure of the total amou¡t of gas

produced in six hours of fermentation of a specified amount of yeasted. ctough

u¡d.er d,effned conditlons' It i-s characteristic of a flor:r, sinee the total
arnount and rate of fomentation d.epend. on the amount of fe:mentable sì-lgarg

¡æesent in the flouru and on the rate of action by the amylases on the

flour starch. Since the pH of the gasslng power d.eteminations is about

five to sixr d.fastasis ls not compJ-ete after s1¡c hoì¡rsu and. the d.etemrination

is a eomparative ons' Gassing power is expressed as total pressure ij1 ¡un.

I{9.

Gas ltod.uetiono-Gas prod.uction is the generaL term applÍed to the production

of earboa dioxld.e gas ia a ferment¡ng dougho Gas productlon fs contr"oLlabla

by the ad,d.ition to the dough of yeaste sugar or enzyne or a eonblnation of

all three,

Gas RetentioT."-Gas retention is tho property of a dorigh of restrafning

produced, gas fmm escaping from a fe¡senting d.ough. The retentlon may be

d.ue to physical retention i¡. the bubblos of the dough, ad.sorption,

emulsifieation or to chem:ical combi.nation with the d.ougho The rel-ationship:

gas retention = gas production - gas d.iffusion, holcls true,

Diffusion'-Diffusion is a purely physícal coneept and is appLieci to tbe

property of gases of, escapl:rg fbom thelr confi¡ring sBaees through the walle

of the confining media. ^Àppliecl to fe¡raenting doughs, diffuslon is the

flow of prociuced. gas throrrgh the d.ough" In fewrcnting doughs diffusion

must be d.epend.ent on gas production and. gas retontiono I:r this project e

diffusion v¡ilI be used to describe th.e passage of carbon dioxid.e through

speeific tb.lohesses of nonlreasted. d.oughsn

Late Í¡ the last centuryu tire varlous factors aeting d.uring the

fermentation perÍod to ðeter¡nlne the final bread. quality, were beirg

lnvestigated" å¡nonE these faetcrs $¡ere gac proåuction and rotentiono
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Thus, according to E, Elion (1r), H. jllion in lB9, expressed. his belief
that gas productir:n and retention influence the quarity of bread., He

thought, houever, the effects of these two factors ïüere minor ones,

compared. to the composite effect of all the factors aeting durj:rg the

ferrnentation period.' However, às a result of subsequent i:rvestigations,

cereal chemists have placed more and. more iî.tportance on gas prod.uction and.

retention, and today, these are considered among the key factors that

d.eterrnine the final quality of the bread loaf.

C. H. Bailey was among the first investigators to und.ertake

extensive study of the retention and prod.uction factors, Ine d.rew attention
to and supports l,'Ùoodls statement of lg0?u that it appears certain that the

gas retention factor is the most important single factor determining the

quality of bread." Bailey and r/lreigrey (,t ) suggest that carbon dioxid.e is
for some time chemically adsorbed or cornblned in the dough surface, thus

providing a time 1ag between gas productÍon and. release, during which a gas

bubbre is fo¡rned. and. the d.ough expand.s. Thus germinated Baireyrs berief
that flour strength can be d.etermined. through retention measurementso

Bailey and Johnson (5), state that ttat maximum volume a dough 1oses carbon

dioxid'e most rapidly. This is probably due to the rupturing of vesicles at

the surface, filled with gasü, f,ater the same investigators state that

when the percentage of gluten in a flour is red.uced. by the addition of
starchr the gas retaining capacity of the flour is inrpalred., the producing

capacity enhancedn All important concept introd.uced here v¡as that the gas

retention was due chiefly to the gluten part of the doughu and that amoqnt

of retontion was dependent on gruten ctruarÍty, subsequentry, Balley and

Joh¡son (6 ), carried on this line of researeh and. found that rye flour
doughs were characterized. by poor gas retaining properties" Also, alcohol
treated. flours yielded doughs with poor gas retaining ca¡ncities. This was
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erplained ia that the Rg1utenfi of a rye flour is inferÍor to that of a

wheat flour and. that al-coho1 damages the gluten, Thus, the conelusion

was that the superior gluten had higher gas retentlon and yÍelded the

botter bread loaf, Karacsonyl and Bai1ey (e+¡, supported^ the view that

htgber d'lffusfon is due to a weak gluten or a greator proportfon of stareh

i¿ the gluten network' They stuctÍed the effect of overgrÍnding of flor¡r
and. found. that overgriading eauctes l¡ereased. gas prod.uction but a d.ecreased.

retention valueo This decrease in retentioa, they thought was d.ue possfbly

to a weakenlng of the gluten through overgrind.ing. The gas proôuetion

increase u¡as also explicable' Iarge granules of starch are attacked, by

v¡"ater with d.ifficulty whereas smaller particLes gelatinize readily. Oyer-

grinding provld.ed. a greater m¡mber of smalt mdamage¿n starch particlese

whfeh geJ-atinize read.ily and protluee a greater quantity of fermentable

sil$aro Karacsoayi and. Bailey also srrggeeted. that the ratio rate of prod.uction

of earbon dioxfde to the rate of loss of carbon d.ioxlde fæm a ferrnenting

dorrgh be accepted. as ind.ex of flor¡r strength"

Sherwood. and Bailey 176), applled. gas retention measurements to

yet another relatod. Broblem, Stud.ying the effocts of wheat gernrlnatlon oa

prod'uced, bread, the Í¡vestÍgators stateal that the gas retai¡ing power of
gJ'uten is hampereä by the admirüure of go:rninated. wheat. They forrncl that

wheo wheat, germinated for five d.ays¡ wâs ad.èed to prrre grain tn jl"

proportione poorer loaves were obtained., because the increased protease

activity causeð impaiment of the gas retaÍ:aing propertÍes of the gluten"

The vmrk of several other iuvestigators ealls for attention"

Ged'd.es (I?), earried. out Íntensive research on the effect of heat treatment

of flour ou bread quality. He fou.ad., tbat in aLI cases, heating the flo¡¡r

resul-ted. in poorer gluten euality, as evideneed. by redueed. gae retention

capacity. nÁartin and. Ífhitcomb ( JZ) u carried out investigations which
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extend.ed. the work of Bailey. They showed. that ether erbracted flor¡r

doughs yield'ed. finer textured breadu and that gas retention in such d.ou¡¡hs

was much greater than Ín untreated dorrghs. They also fouad. that ad.d.ition

of fato redueed. the gas retaining capaeity somowhato lfence, the dor:gh

surface becomes more permeable on fat ad.d.ltions, and sÍmilarJ.y the presence

of ether soluble materials red.uces the gas retention property of a dough.

A. paper by Healdi (Zf¡, is of consÍderable interest bocauso for
the first time it ]inks experimentally gas. retention and. the baklng

fomula' Healdn uslrg various types of flours, stud.ied. the effeet on gas

retention aad. loaf vohme of ad.d.Íng shortening to tho baking fonnula. Ia

general he found., Ín confirmation of Martin antì, îïbiteombts lrncrku that

shorteaing i¡creased. loaf vohrme sornewhatu but sughtly rowered. gas

rstention' EarlíerHeald. (20), presolted. an interesting papere llsting
the effects of nulnerous factors on gas produetÍon, d.uring the ferr¡rontation

period.' Ierrnor¡r and BrockÍngton (28) mention the beneficial effects on

gas retention ln d.ough of acid.ed. punching of the dorrgh durrng the fermentation

perioci and of the addltlon to the baking forrnula of the bronate lon in the

form of potassiun bromate. The vlew that add.itlon of bromate ion increasee

gas retention was supportecl by Goddes and. Iarmor¡r ( tB ) .

The effect of chemical flour improvers on proteolytic activity as

related. to gas retentfon in doughs was stud.ied by Flohil (f6¡. He states,
rrwhereas the gas producing capacity ( of a doueh) d.opend.s on the availabllity

of fe:sentable sugars, the gas retaÍnlng ability is determlneö by the

quantity and physieal condit.ion of the gluten, though perhaps the starch

comBlex of the d.ough nay influence retention to some erbeatn. Ilo goes oa

to state that chemical flour improvers of the mnon-yeast food. typen: owe thefr

properties to thefr positive action on the gas rotaining eapacity of the

dough. And so, yet another facet of the retention factor has been diselosedo
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Several papers by Baker are noteworthy. ï-n hÍs works the primary aim

seems to be to show the magnltud.e of the effeet of gas retontÍon in doughs by

attempting to evaluate the quallty of bread. ltself. In one þapera Baker (B),

d.escribos hÍs lnvestigation on the pe:raeability of bread by air. This was

an attenpt to demonstrate the ¡elation between bread texture and. gas retention.
He showed' that the change in perrneability from sample. to sample is nearly
proportional to the change ln cell size. He al-so forrnd that permeability vras

increased. by semi-solid. shortenlng, higher yeast content, an¿ higher water

content; and. d.eereased. by oxidation, ferrnentation, higher p:rctein content,

tirvisting of dor:gh and. baking in a closed. pan. Nexb Baker atternpted to get

at the basis of gas retention (g). He found. that in d.or.rgh develotriment, the

bubbLes acquire a thin gluten lining, vuith a characteristic shiny appearances

thus aceounting for some of their gas retaining capacity, As the bubbles

expand'u the amou¡rts of gluten requlred to satisfy their surface needs are

drawn from the starch-,igruten matiix of tho end.osperm materÍar" liJhen tbe

natrix is exhausted., further bubbte expansion causes ruptures. This informa-

Ùion is of great interest and. as euch stand.s as a reasonable retention theory"

The work of l{neen and Sandstedt ( 26 ) and. Türeen, Sandstedt anð

Holleabeck {27 ) o oa the effect of alpha and beta amylase suppleme¿ts on the

d.ough in the baking oven is of much interest" It is q tûrovrn fact that the

amylases increase gas production but the theory is put forward. here that oven

loaf volurne j¡.creases on the addition of amylases d.ue to enhanced. retention,
It is knor¡rn th.at when the sugar level is lovr, nalt addition i¡rcreases gas

prod.uetion" These v¡orkers maintained gas prod.uction constaat¡ aad forrnd.

that alpha amylase supplements increased loaf volume by nod.ifying tho gas

retention capacity of a dough duriirg the baking processo It is, howevero

not clear what the mechanis¡r of the process might be"

Joh¡son and Mi]-let {27), elaborate on the K¡reen and. Sand.sted.t rnrork
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and. coafirro it. åccord.ing to them, gas retention ia fermenting doughs is
unaltered by additions of alpha anylase, but it is enhaneed in the baking

processo These experimenters further bellevo that ¡rroteinaee a¿dition al-so

lncreased' the retentionu Thfs was first suggesteo by Rearì. an¿ Haas (V41.

Fjna1ly¡ the work of Swanson must be record.edo Svranson and.

sp¡anson (t7) cavried. out a detailed. study of the effects on gas pro¿uction

and retention of choice of flour typer bakine formula and. mixing ti¡neo The

paper ls of add.ed. i¡,terest, since here for the flrst tine an attempt was

mad.e to ascribe certain effeets to the retention factor a1o¡ten The data

were treated. in a eomplex statfstical manner vtrieh al-l-owed the investigators
to separate effects due to production from effects d.ue to gas retentlon"
The results showod that spring wheat flour, the nalt-phosphate-bromate

fomula and' two minute mixing tlne, all contribuüed to naxi¡num retention
resulte. Tho sar¡re investigators carrfed. out a stud.y of the effects on ga6¡

retention and' production of surface active oxldizing and red.uclng agents (r8)"
Their u¡ork i¡d.ieated that ad.equate d.orrgh structure is a prerequisite for
ad.equate gas retention. Thus chemieals altering the physical structure of
the dough uoutd also alter fts gas retaining properties, Sr¡rface aetive

agents such as ffiaerosolm aad.'fsantomersett have a detrimental eff ect on gas

retention, whilst etergitorn has no effect at arr. The red.ucing agent

glutathione is d.etrimontal as are cysteine and. sod,ir¡n sulflteo Ferorldes

are verîf har11lful to gas retention whereas the bromate ion has a beneficial

effeet"

This completes the review of available literature. It is evid.ent

that the imFortance of the gas retentioa factor has been recogaized. Many

of its facets have been brorrght to light. The stud.les und.ertakea have

pointed out some factors influencing gas retentlons and are ind.eed. an

important advance toward the evaluatlon of the true importance of gas
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retentiol]. Ilov¿ever, one basic shortcoming fs applicable to all but one of
the stud'ies mentioned. The results cannot be attributed to changes in
the gas retention factor alone. 0nly in the Svuanson experiments, and in an

ind'irect mannerr v'ras an attempt mad.e to ascribe certaj-n results to changes

in gas retention aloneo The experjments of this investigation are designed.

to overcome this shortcoming, rt is believed. that they constitute a

Bositive contributic¡n to the chosen field of stud.y, because they make

possible a quantitative Ineasurement of the rstention factor and a quantita-

tive evaluation of the effect on rotention of variations in some of the

factors influencing retention.
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AFPARATUS

lhe suecess of theBroposed stud.y deponded. greatly on the newly

tlevoloped' apparatus. This seetioa presents a d.etailed. descriptton of
its varlous parüs and. of the proeedure attending 1ts use. preced.lng this
description is a 'revj.ew of apparatr¡ses used by other Ínvestigators in
reteution stud.ies" It was thought more logfeal to d.escrlbe these lu this
sectÍo¿ rather than in the literaturo revlew"

Review of kevious Apparatus

The same princlple was employed in nearly all of the earlÍer gas

retention measurlng d.evices. T-n essence thls ts the measure¡nent of the

changes in vo}¡ne of fe:rnenting doughs and. tho measurement of the anoult

of gas evolved' from fermentiag dorrghs. The earlier apparatuses may ror-r6hly

be d'ivid'ed lntc three groups, accord.lng to the actual measurement mad.e"

one group may thus be classifÍed Rvolumetricffi, another group may be termed

nmanometric@, and. the third. Ðgravimetricn type of apparatus,

1' mlrolr.metrict¡ flrpe of Apparatus, - lhese apparatuses are the earliest of
the gas retentlon ones to be used erbeneively" The general prlnelplo

involved fs measurement of the vo}xro of a yeasted d.orrgho E. E1ion states

(f5) tirat to hls koowledgee Mar:rizlo in 1902 was the first investigator to

d.ifferentiate alearly between gas prod.uction and gas retentfon measurements.

In his experlments he enployed. a simple gas burette vrhich, accord.ing to

Elionu rrras d.eveloped. earlier by Hayd.uck, Kusserow and Ku¡rÍs.

As early as L?I6e C. Ilo Bailey {7), stressed ilre importance of

gas rotentÍon measurements ciuring the fermentatlon period. He was targely

resBonsible for the tlevelognent of a p'opular apparatus which could. measure

gas retention. À sinple form of the apparatus was first describeô in a

papor with trfeigley {?)" Fermenting doughs were used. and. the gas escaping
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from the dough was absorbed in standard barium hyd.roxide the excess base

being titrated with standard hyd.rochloric acid, The apparatus was

improved by Bairey and Joh¡son (5, 6). samples of yeasted. d.ough vrere

put into shallov'¡ beakers aad. placed in perforated. wax cylinders, v¡hieh

in turn were placed. in a lt'lason jar" A solution of 2/ per cent potassÍr¡n

hydroxid'e was in the jar. A gas burette filled with saturated sodium

chl-orid-e was inverted. ínto the jar. The gas escaping from the dough was

absorbed in the potassium hyd.roxide and the change in volume due to the

expansion of the d.ough $;as registered." This was a measure of gas

retention" i{ore recentlyu C. H" Bailey {4), ¡ras presented an automaticu

continuously recording version of this apparatus,

Various other RvoLunetricd type of apparatuses have been used.

from time to tirne' iilost of ihese were used. to measure gas prod.uctionu

Among the more popular were d.evices introduced by L4arkley and Bailey (70),

Glabe (r9) an¿ E" Iltion (fr).

2o frManometricrl T5¡pe of Àpparatuso-These apparatuses register pf,essure

differences in gas productÍon and. gassing power d.eterminations. They have

not been used. in gas retentlon measurements, but are included here, for
most of them coul-d be used. for such measurements upon slight modification,

Amor€ the more popular of these is the one of Brish, sandstedt and

Astleford (U¡" trn this the mercury maü.ometer is introd.uced. to ferrnenting

oough systems' Another apparatus worthy of mention is that of Sandstedt

and Blish (75), That of ¡,ta110ch (2g) is also of some interest"

3' wGravimetrice Type of ,4,pparatus.-This cLass of apparatus records gas

evolved or retaÍned in terr¡s of vueight d.ifference of d.oughsu The designs

are complex, their aecuracy is less than that of the first trn¡o tyBes, but

they are useful wherê measrrrements on great d.ough rnasses are required.o
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IÂosf important is the ad.aptation of an aocurate balance to the measrlrement

of gas production and. retentj.on. The apparatus hown as the chefaro

balance Ís described. by E. Il_fon tt+¡" euantitfes of gas produced .

and' retained' are measured. on sensitive balances, and. the results automatically

and eontfnuously record.ed.o The results are, horvever, subJect to a nunber

of errorso The principle of the Chefaro balance has been'used at least

twice to design mod.els for the measurement of gas prod.uction and retontionu

The more inportant appllcation has been made by Tiorking and swanson (Vg),

the other by MIJ-Ier, Edgar and lllhltestae (7ã) . The for¡rer rea1ly utilizes
*raanometricn measurements in that the evolved. gas ls registered. as pressu.re

increase and. the results are automatically and continuously reeorôed. by

eleetric sparks buraing hoLes in the chart paporâ

T\so ad.d.ltional apparatuses deserve mention, which d.o not beloag

to either of the broad. groups designated.. one is the novel deviee of

Ed.el:nan and cathearÈ (12) whichmeasures the ovea spring of bread. as

fndlcatfon of gas retention" The obtained results were however unreliable,

for too ma¡ry complex reaetions occur 1n the baking process wbich tend. to

obseì¡re the retention factor. The other apparatus is tb.e Chopin Alveograph.

It is usually classiffed as a dor:gh test'rng device (ZF\ s but it may perhaps

measuxe anoog other factorso 83s d.iffusion through dor.rgh mombranes. Again

the usefulnoss of the device is limited for lt cannot be used. to measure

d.Íffusion aLone"

It is seen frþm thls survey that the d.eseribed apparatuses were

d.esigned. primarily to measu.re gas prod.uetlon or gassing power and. that the

measurement of gas retention v¡as merely an adaptatton of their use. More-

overe they measured only sone gross changes associated with gas retention"

None could. be used in a study of the d.iffusion of carbon dioxide gas thrnugh
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dough membranes of specified. type and. dirnension, under specific physical

cond.itions. $uch a fundamental study of the gas retention factor in a

s1mple system had to await the deveropment of a speciar apparatuso

Description of New Á,pparatus

The apparatus which made possible the study of gas diffusion as

a'measure of gas rstentÍon in doughso in a simple isolated. system of non-

yeasted doughs, is now described.n To clarify the d.escription, sketches of

the apparatus are presented." The apparatus is in the nai¡ a device which

holds a d.ough menbrane of l¡lov,'n dj¡rensions in an enclosed gas-tight unit
in such a way as to divid.e the enclosed unit into tv¡o parts, tarbon dioxide

from a suitable source may be led to one part of the enclosure and thus

suitable gas pressure may be applied. to one surface of the membrane. To

the other part of ihe enclosed. unit may be attached. a suitable apparatus

v¡hich traps the diffused. gas. Other parts of the apparatus. i¡crud.e a

membrane pressing assembly, a souree of carbon dioxid.eu and a means of

trapping and. estimating the d.iffused gas. The entire apparatus may be

consid'ered a carbon d.ioxide supplydiffusion-absorption trai:a. ¡'or the

purpose of exposition, one may conveniently consid.er it in three sections,

one for each of the three links in the train. 'Ihe diffusion unit, charaeter-

lstic feature and. the most important part of the apparatus, will be d.ealt with first.
Description of the other parts v,¡111 follow. ïfhere necessary functional and.

constructional d.etail will be appended.,

Iu Diffusion Unitu-The importance of this unit has already been stressed.,

The d.escription will be more cLearly understood by referring to FÍgure Iu

which shorvs the diffusion unit as it aplpars when it is assembled.. r'rom the

sectlon cut in l¡igure I, it is seen that the d.iffusion u¡rit consists of

four parts' There is a lower d.iffusion chamber, a d.ough holajng unitu an

upper d.iffusion ch¿¡nber and a unit coupling ring.
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UPPER CHAÍYEER

GOUPUNG RING

LOWER CHAMBER

Iïlgure 1. -Diffusion r-mit when assenbled.

DOUGH HOLDER

EOLTING CLOTH FASTENER
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The l-ov¡er diffusion chamber serves a double pirrpose, rt
provides an enelosure for the gas d.iffusing tbrough the dor-rgh membrane to
enter and also, as is shown in the section of Figure lo it serves as a

dough hol-der seat" The dough hol-der seat is the vuider portion at the

top of the ror¡ver diffusion chamber, rt is noted in Figure l, that the

topmost portÍon of the dough hold.er seat is threaded. so as to lock with the

thread of the unit coupling ring' A neoprene gasket rests on the base of the

d'ough holder seat. This pernits a gas tight seal to be made betv¡een the

upper and the lorver diffusion chamber. lwo inlets are welded. to the lower

diffusion chamber' Figure I shows that these are d.iametrically opposite

each other but at d.iffereat levels. The lower chamber stands on three

feet, two of which may b€ seen i¡. Figure l. À siaall hole is d.rilled. in the
centre of each of the feet; this construction all-ows the lower chamber to rest
on a special d-iffusion unit vice, not shown in the diagram, This vice is
simply a metal plate with three pegs protrud.ir¡g from 1t, The pegs fit into
the drilred holes in the feet of the rov¡er chamber. Thus secured, the

diffusion unit may be easily assembled. and disassembred.. The vice is
secured to a laboratory table by means of clamps.

The dough holding unit fits snugly Ínto the dough ho1ler seat and.

rests on the gasket" The sectiou of tr'igure I shows the dough hold.ing unit,
which consists of three pleces of apparatus, However, a detailed. description
of the unit will be more logicall-y presented. u:hen the membrane pressin*

assembly is consÍd.ered'. suffice it to say nowe that the d.ough hol¿iag unit
is the carrier of a dough membrane of known dimension, and that it forms

a gas tieht barrier between the upper and. loluer diffusion chambers. Figure I
shows that a second. membrane gasket rests on the top edge of the dough

holding u¡it. This assures a gas tight seal between the diffusion unit and

the outside,
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Tho upper eharnber coafi:res the carbon dioxide which @xerts

pressure on the d.ough menbrqne, This.plece of apparatus, r,iguro I shovrs,

rests on the gasket of the top ed,ge of the d.ough hold.er. Ttuo inlets are

sold.ered. to the roof of the upper d.iffusion chambern

The unit coupling ringo as seen in the seetion of Figure 1, locks

the various parts of the d.iffusion unit into a gas tight systerr. To

faeilitate operatlon of the ring three handres are sold,ered. to it.
2u llernbrane Fressing Assembl_y,-Alrnost ¿s important as the d.iffusfon

unit as aa apparatr¡s section is the membrane pressing assembly, an ex¡rlod.ed.

d'Íagram of which is seen in Figure 2. Tho assembly makes it possible to
press and then hold. fi:nr1y a d.ough membrane 6.4 cmo in d.iameter and. of
predete:mined. thickness' This meicbrane may then be loaded into the d.iffusion

unit. The assembly thea coasists of the d.ough hold'ing unitu aLso súov¡n in
the seetion of Fígure lu and. two flat prossiag surfaceso ligure L showsu

that the d'ough holðirg r¡nit rests in the d.iffusioa r:¡it in such a way tTrat

it fonus a partition between the upper and. the lov¡er diffrrsion chamber.

The princi.pal part of the pressing assembly is the dough hol¿iug

unit which consists of three pieces, the dough hold.er, the bolting cLoth

retaining ¡ing and. the d.or:gh cla,rnp,

The dough. hoLder and the boltiag cloth fastener, shov,m. in Figure 2u

may be consid.ered simultaneously. The bolting cloth fastener holds a piece

of fine mesh boLting cJ-oth tightly stretched over the orj.f ice of the d.ough

holder' The borting cloth is a support for the d.ough membrane" The

bolting cloth fastener is secured i:a place by three screwso The floor of

the dough hold.er has teeth and. grooves machined into it whlch ru¡r eon-

centrical"ly with the two inch orifico. These grooves and teeth lock with

sirnifar ones in the d,ough clamp and help forrn a good. dough seal i¡ the

dough hold.i¡g unit' Ä second pleee of coarser bolting cloth rests on the
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Figr:re 2.-Explod.ed. d.iagram of the pressing assembly.
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top surfaee of the dough rnembrane. This pieee of cloth prevents the

dtoush from stfcfing against the upper Þressrng surface.

The lower presslng d.ie shor¡¡o in Figuro 2, serwes as a false bottom

agai^nst which a mass of d.ough may be pressed. into a membrane. the d.1e is
so constructed. as to form a flush surface with the floor of the d.ough

hoLder" To facilitate hand.ling of the die, two handles are attached."

The upper pressing d.ie is a heavy r¡nit which flattens a mass of
dough into a membrane of requÍred. thickness. It is shown in Figure 2" The rin
encircling the upper d.ie has Í-n it three large set screwsn l¡Ihen the set ssreÌvs

are rqnoved the rÍru of the upper die and the upper edge of the dough holder

Just touch when the two presså,ng, surfaces meet, Thus a membrano of, d.esirêd

thick¡oess may be pressed. by ad.Justing tbe position of the settiag serewso The

key shaft in the upper d.ieu seen in figure 2, is a seat for an Allen scres¡

in the dough elamp. Also, an Allen key fittlnc this screq¡ may be insertecl

here, and thus the d.ough clamp may be released. from the upper d.ie and. locked.

agaiast the dough hold.er at will"

The d.ougir elanp, also shoü¡n in Figure z and in the sectlon of

Figure I, is a flexible rlngu for it has three sllts maahined. into it. The

two partial sllts glve the clamp its spriag or elasticity. The full slit,
has a tapered thread.ed hole ( see Figure 2 or Section Figure l) which Ís a

seat for au Al1en sGÍê\Mo The d.orrgh elanp is in its normal- state when the

screvu just barely engages in the thread or is removed.o as in Figure 2, T¡

this state the eramp fits very tightly against the upper pressing die. The

Al-Len screvr f its into the key shaft of the upper d.ie and the. lovrer surface

of the olamp is flush with the pressíng surfaee of Èhe die, Tho clamp 1s

in the expand.ed stats when the screw is well inserted.. na this stateu the

clamp flts tightly against the waLls of the dough holder.,
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V" Carbon Dioxide SupBly Seetlon.-The purpose of thÍs section of the

apparatus ls to delfver carbon dioxide to the upper surfaee of the dough

mm'brane o Th€ chief member of this seetÍon is the souree of the gas - a

carbon d'ioxide cylÍnd.er. The cylinder is fitted with ä reôucing vafve and

two auxilÍary. fine-control valves. Gas escapes from the cylinder into
the red.uciag varveu at the pressure i¡ the cylinderu by oponing the

cylind'er¡s need.le va1ve" In the red.ucing valveu the gas is reduced to a

desired lov¡er pressure. The actual rate of flow of the gas into the

apparatus train and. ttie trBessure it exerts on the dough membrane is
eontrolled by approprlate use of tho tsÐ arrriliairy fine coatrol valves"

4. Absorption Sectfon.-This section of the apparatus is concerned with

trapping the dÍffusod. carbon dioxid.e gas. The most essential part of tho

secti.on is a Brady{vleyer absorption unit. It is a long glass tube whieh

has nine bulbs" This tube fits j¡to a 500 mL. suction flask and dips into
a kaot¡n¡ voh¡me of standard barium hydroxid.e solution in the flask" îJhen

air is dravna through tho absorption unit, the base is d.rawn j:rto the

Brady-Ìi{eyer tube so that eight of the bulbs are filled.. The diffused

carboa d.ioxid.e 1s absorbed. in the barium hydroxÍd.e and deposited as the

gparlngly solubLe earbonate.

5. The Train Assembly.-The apparatus unlts Just ôescribed are the most

essentíal parts of the aBparatus traÍn. -å nr¡mber of other pieces, rrutiich

fulfil specÍfic fi¡nctions are also ineluded in the apparatus assembly.

Ehey nay te best accounted for by deseribing briefly the traÍn as it
appears when it is completely assemblod. in a d.iffusion experi:nent, Figr:re l,
shows a d.iagram of the entire train under such eond.itione.

fhe carbon dioxide supply section consists chiefly of the carbou

d.ioxide cyrinder, marked c, in Flgure 7 and a hr¡niid.ifter (H in ¡-igure Vl.

The carbon d.Íoxide gas is allowed to enter the train by operatirg the
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Fígure 7.-Diffusion train showing various parts:
c - carbon dioxide cyrind.er, H - hunld.ifier, T - ascarlte tower,
i',{ - manometer, B - water bath, D - diffusion rinite A - Bradyivleyor
absorption r.i:nítr S - suction pump. Amows ind.icate direction of eas flow"
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valves on the cylindor as d.escribed.. The gas is Ied. through rubber tubing

into the humid.ifier II, filled to a height of four inches v¡ith saturated.

sodi-tun chloride solution" This is done to keep the humid.ity of the

atmosphere in the d.iffusion unit high. lroin the bubbler the gas is led

into the upper chamber of the diffusion u¡it. il glass T tube (not showa in
FÍgure 7) is included in the line so that if in a diffusion experiment,

the pressure on the membrane inadvertently rises, the eïcess gas may be

eliminated. by provid.ing an. outLet to the atmosphere. Irader ordinary

circumstances this Trleaktr is not used. however.

On entering the upper diffusion chanb,er, the gas can pass into
the lovrer chamber only by diffusing throrrgh the dough membrane. Once

it has d.one so, it is swept by a stream of air into the absorptlon seetion,

The lower inlet of the lov¡er d.iffusion chamber is oonnected by means of a

three+ray stopcock to the Brady-I{eyer absorption unite A in Figgre }, ancl

the lattor is in turn connected. to a suction punp. The other outlet of the

'tirree-way stopcoclc, not shown in Figure 7, is connected. to suction directLy,

so that the lower diffusion chamber rnay be swept vríthout pulting the air
through the absorption unit.

Figure ] shows that the loner diffusion charnber is eonnecied

through a T tube from the upper inlet to an ascarite scrubbing tower.

Ascarite is a good carbon dioxld.e absorbont, so that the laboratory air
pulled. into the loner chamber by suctlon contains tittte of this gas,

The upper inlet of the lower d.iffusion ehamber is also coonected.

to one a:rn of a mercury manometer ![, as shonn in Figure ]. The other arrn

of the manorneter is con¡ected. to an intet of the upper d.iffusion chamber.

Thus, the rnanorneter measures the pressure difference across the d.ough

membrane.

A final piece of apparatus is the t¡ater bath B, shor.rm in
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Ï'igure ]. lìhe d.iffusion unit D rests in the ther¡nostat controlled. water bath

durin¿l a diffusion experiinent, so that the erçeriments may be caryied out at
constant ternperatures 

"

Êroced.rre for üarrying O-ut Diffusion itrxperiments

t/'lith the apparatus now farniliar, the method. used. in carrylng out

d.iffusion experi:nents may be d.escribed.. AIl the steps in the experimental

proced'rire will be listeû Ín chronological order, and u v,ihere necessaÍy,

attention will be drar¡rn to sorne errors coÍtrnon to this procedure,

Io lfembrane Thiclíness Setting,-Tt must be decid.ed what membrane thictcness

is wantod." The proced.ure v¿ill be more easily follovred. by constantly

referring to Figure 2. It is ass.uined that the membrane pressing assembly

is completely d.isassembled.n

The dough holder is first inverted. and a piece of 'lZ GG bolting
croth, about 5 lnches square, is praced orer the bottom of the hoLdor"

The bolting cloth fasteninn-q ring is inserted in position an¿ is firrnly
secured' by fastening the three screws fu1ly. It should. be made certain

that the cloth forros a snooth surface over the d.ough holder orifice. The

excess bolting cloth is trinuned. away, so that the bottom surface of the

dough hold.er is smooth.

The dough holdor is now placed onto the lov¿er pressing d.ie.

Three pieces of standard shim stock, one piece "02! inches, one .010 inches,

and. the third .004 inches in thiclo.ess are placod. onto the bolting cloth
ía the d.ough holder" These pieces ad.d. up to a ihickness of .oV? inches

which correspond.s to I ¡sn, A circurar plece of 76 GG bolting cloth is
also placed. heren

The dough elamp in the normal state, that is with the Allen screw

Just barely engaged is attached. to the upper die. The upper d.ie is allorçed

to fall gently jnto the dough hokler" It must be made cortain that tbe
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three setting serews in the rim of the upper d.ie are either removed. or d.o

not protrude from the rim. Fressure is applied to the upper d.le, so that
th.e shim stock is properly flattened out and the upper d.ie enters the

dough holder as far as possible, A conyenient method. is to put the

prossi4g assembly unôer pressure of approximately JOO porrads in the Carver

hydraulii presso Ths setting screws are llow fnserteci into the rlm of the

upper d.ie, rrntil they just toueh the upper edge of the dough holder. The

serews are secrtred' i¡ plaee by lochouts whlch are ùlghtened v¡ith pliers"

The assembly is now removed fr"om the souree of pressure applicatlon"
Ït is sot to press membranes ollê rìrrlo thlck, By lnserting suitable shi-ïl

stock thichesses, the assembly may be set to press membranes of othor

thicloressos. shjm stoek "025, .020, .010, ,005, "004e and. .00] inches

thick is avallab1e" Suitable comblnations of these varlous ,Or"*u"uu"
arlow membranes of 0.J rom.., 1rm.", lnj ÍïIr,e 2n0 wr.¡ arrd J.0 rnn, to be

pressed..

Membrane lressing Proced.ure.-One hr¡nd.red gra¡ts of suitabLo flour is
weighed and placecl ln a dough mixíng bowl" In thfs casee a Hobart mfxer

equip¡rcd with a small bowl eras used." Enough water 1s added. to nix a dough

to baking absorBtlon as deterniinod by the Fariaograph - or to any other

desired' consistencyn The d.or-rgh is mixed. for three mi.nutes ia the Hobart

mixer" I'or other types of mixerse corresponding standard. mixlng times

are used.'

The dough hold.er prepared. as descrlbed above is placed on the

lower pressing d.ie. About ]0 grams of the mixed. d.ough is sha¡red. into a

ball and placeô in the centre of the bolting cloth in the dough hoLder.

The coslxser piece of boltj¡g croth is placed on top of the dough ball"
The upper pressing die is preparod by forcing the dough clamp into poeitioa

on the upper die" The upper dio is allowed. to fall tnto the d.ough holcier;
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pressulre is applied. to the upper d.fe" This rnay be done cÒnvenÍentl3r by

standing on tho upper die for one mfnutoo The Allen key is iaserted into
the key shaft of the upper die and the Allen screw of the d.ough clamp Ís
ti"¡¡ned to expand, the clanrF and. lock it against the dor:gh horder. The

upper die is then removed.' The dor-rgh holding r.¡nit is removed. from the

lower pressing tile" The r:nit eontainlng the one nil-l-lmeter mqnbrane is
placed for 15 minutes into a constant humidlty chamber operatlng at ]gog.,
prior to load.ing into the d.iffusion unit"

7. Ipading and Assembll¡lg thê Ðiffusion Unit,-It is assumed that the

d'iffusion r¡nlt is completely disasssmbled.. The procedure will be more

easily r:nd.erstood by referring to Figuro J-

The lov¡er d.iffusion chamber is placod. on the special vice so

that the pegs in the vÍce fft into the holes in the feet of the lower

chamber. Next, gryceror is appriod. to the outside ed.ge of the bottom

of the dough ho1d.er. Glycerol is used to assure a good. seal between the

gasket and the lower chamber, The d.ough hol-d.ing r.¡nit is pLaced. onto the

neopreno gasket in the lower d.iffusion cbamber. Figure I shows the

posltion of the dough holding r¡nit in the diffusloa irnit, Glycerol is
a.nplied to the uBper rim of the dough hold.er and another neoprene gasket

is placed. on thl.s rim,

Glyceror is applled. to the l-ower rim of the upper d.iffusion

char¿ber. Also, a pieee of wetted. cheese eloth, pinned. on a strip of steel

wire, is pressed. against an insid.e watl of the up'per diffusion chamber.

This helps maintain high humítlity i¡ the charnber. The upper ehamber is
praced. on the gasket on the upper ri:u of the d.ough holder" The tuoit

coupling ring is praced, over the upper d.iffusion chamber, as shoüE in

Figure 1, 
"uod 

tightened wello The r¡nit 1s now ready to be connected. fnto

the apparatus traln.
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4u Assembling the Diffusion Trair.- It i-s assumed. that alt the Barts of the

apparatus are d.isconnecteilo The followi€ accor¡nt will show what eonneetions

must be mad.e to have the apparatus set up as it is in a d.iffusioa experirnent"

The cylinder C in Ffgure J is oonneeted. with rubber tubing to

the inlet tube of the hrrnld.ifier H. The outlet tube of the hu¡rid.ifier H

is conneetoci to o¡e of tho inlets of the u;oper d.fffusion chamber in the

unit D" For this conneetion rtrbber tubing and a gJ-ass T tube Ís used.. The

remaining outlet of the T tube is elamped. off by a pinch clamp and may

be used. to allow excess gas to escape, if pressure on the dough membrane

inad.vertently rises drrring an experiment" the second inlet of the upper

dÍffusion chamber of r¡nit D is attaehed with rubber tubing to the left

arm of the manometer M. The right ar¡n of the manometer Tú, j-s connected

through a T tube to the lower connecting arm of the asearÍtedilled. tov¡er T

and. to the upper i¡let of the lower d,iffusion ehamber of the r¡nlt D" The

lower lnlet of the l-or,cer diffusion chamber is coilxected to an arn of a

threo'+lay stopcock" Tho seoond a¡m of the tlrree-r,vay stopcock is conneoted

d.irectly to tho r¡¡ater suction puïnp S. fne tntr¿ ann of the stopcock is

connected. to the inlet of the suetion flask A, in which the Bracty-ffeyer

absorption tube rests. The upper end of the absorption tube is connected

through a stopcock to the suction Inrmp S. The absorption uait, suction

flssk and absorption tube, are incliaed and. fastened by a clamp so that

the height between the table top and the last butb of the absorption tube

is about ten iaches.

5". Frocedure in a Ðiffusion Experjnent.-The d.iffusion unit is loaded as

previously d.escribed and aIL the conneetlons, with orre exceptionrare nad.e.

as d.eseribed.. The exeeption is that the left arm of the rnanometer M ls

not attached. to an ialet of the upper d.iffusion chalnber of the rr¡it Ð.

ThÍs inlet is Left free, Irtrhen the conneetions have been mad.e, the
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diffusÍon unlt Ð is plaeed in the v¡ater battr B, as seen Ín Figure ]"
6 ' Establlshin€ a carbon Dioxicle Atmosphe-ro Ín the upler thanber und Do*h
saturation ã'eriod.-The neecire varve on eylinder c is opened, The hand.le

of the pressure redueing valve is turned until a pressure of )0 pounds per

square inch is ind.icatecl. The outlet of the red.ucing valve is opened

slightry. The auxiliary fine-control valve is opened fully. carbon

dioxÍde is swept freely thror.gh tho upper d.lffusion chamber for j minuteso

"åfter this sweeping period o the d.ough saturation period is alloi¡;ed for by

attaching the outlet of the upper diffusfon c,hamber tc the left arm of the

manometer M. The pressure of gas on the d.ough membrane Ís a-llowed. to rise
to the pressure serected for the particular experi:nent, ougu 6 øn. Hg" The

auxiliary fine-control valve is closed slightly; only enough gas is allor,,¡ed.

to escape to maintain constant pressure" This state of cond.itions obtains

for l0 ninutes,

'l ' Sv¡eeping the fpv,¡er Chamber."-Tho threeìffay stopcock con¡ected. to the

lovrer inlet of the lower d.iffusion cha¡¡iber is turned so that connection is
maoe directly to zuction. The suction punp S is turned. onu both arnæ of
the ascarite tol¡er T, are unclamped. Ascarite scrubbed air is prlled through

the lower d'iffusion chamber for 15 minutes. Thís sweeling period. proceed.s

simultaneously i¡¡ith the upper d.ome sweeping perlod and. the membrane

saturation period..

I,,íeanvihileu the Brad.yáfieyer tube is temporari]y r,irithôrar¡rn from

tlre suction flask, and the Latter is charged vrith "15 mL, standard alkali
solution, which Ís approxÍmately o.lN to barium hydroxid.e and 0,2N to

barium chlorid.e" Fifty ml" d.istilled. v¡ater are also run into the suction

flask. Such a solution is an officient earbon d.ioxid.e absorbent accord.ing

to l,{arùi¡ and Green l,,ltl.
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B" the DiffusÍon Feriod."-After the fifteen minute sweeping period., the

three-uay stopcock at the lower inlet of the lower diffusion chamber is
turned so as to connect the absorption unit A into the traln. The base

solution is sucked. up into the Brad.y-Ì,feyer tubeu so that eight bulbs are

firred. Then the tube is twisted so that the stem just touches the

remaining base in the flask" The rate of aspiration is controll-ed and kept

srow by regulating the opening of the stopcock at the top of the Brad.y-

iüeyer tube, The pressure on the dough membrane is kept constant by

allowing a trickle of gas to flow in the train, The diffusion exþeriment

continues for any required. length of time,

9 " Final Sr¡reepÍng Period"-.After the experimental time has elapsedo the

valvs of the cylinder C is closed; the connections to the upper diffusion
cha¡nber are broken. Suction is allowed. to pull air through the lov¡er

chamber and the absorption unit for an additionar ten minutes, Then suction
is stopped and the diffusion unit removed from the bath,

10. , {he absorption unit is taken

out of the train; the Brady-Meyer tube is washed with a stream of distilled
water' The washings are allowed to fall into the suctÍon flask" The base

ia the flask is titrated with 0'045N hydrochloric acidr üsing phenolphthalein

as ind.icator' IÚrowing the initial acid equivalent of the base, the arnount

of carbon dioxide is carcurated fbom the expression

\Fol.carbon dioxide absorbed -,Ïnitial acid- equiv"-:-{inal acid equiv")x 
J09

The apparatus is disassembled. The dough holder and d.ough clamp

must be cleaned after each diffusion experiment" '/,Ihen not in use, the cylind.er
c shourd be shut off, the haadle on the pressure gauge shoul-d be released and

both the fine control valves closed. Both outlets of the ascarite-filled
tower T should be clamped off" I¡ a diffusion experiment the membrane
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thickness, the pressurer and. the t ime of experirnent are at the experimenter¡s

choice.

l-1' Blank Determination.-The blank accounts for the amount of carbon dioxide

introciuced through aspiratioa of the lor¡¡er chamber-absorption unit-system.

The ascarite tov¡er T is connected. to the Brad.y{r{eyer absorption unit in
which 2J cc" stand.ard. alkaLi solution and. 100 cc. d.istiLled. water is placed.

The absorption unit is attached to suction. iloth arms of the ascarito

tower aro uncla¡nped and. suction is turned on for J0 mÍnutes. î-evel of the

base i':a the Brad.yå,feyer tube and. the rate of aspiration are the same as i¡
a d.iffusion experiment. At the end of the half hour, the base is titratect
and the volume of gas absorbed. caLculated. as before" The value thus

obtained. is always eorrected. to apply to the particular diffusion period.

used. and subtracted. from the experimental yalue of carbon dioxid.e absorbed.

d.uri:rg a d.iffusion trial"
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TTIEORY O}'DFFUSION

The passago of gas from one point to another v¡ithin a med.ir:¡r

is a process of d.iffusion, rf bound.aries be praced on the medium, we

speak of diffusion of gas through the med.iurn or permeation. .A, dough

membrane is such a confined medirrnn, It will be d.esirable to present a

suitabLe sorution of Fickrs law of d.fffu-siong üd parts of the theory

applicable to. the particular case of d.iffusion under stud.y. A monograph

by Barrer (tO) on d.iffusion has been usod as a baslc referenceø ,

fwo conmon types of d.iffusion are ( a) stationar¡, flovr and.

( ¡) non-statfonalT fLow. I:e statlonary f lowr gas under pressure d.iffuses

through a barrier in such a way that no accunulation of matter occurs on

the other side of the barrior. This d.lscusslon wil]. be coneerned. with

this type of d.iffusion. In stuôy.of 'non-statlonary flow, simiLar

cond.ltioas obtaj-n initially, but matter d.oes accurulate at the outgoing

surface of the barrier. Thuso continued. diffusion is opposed and

eventually an equilibrium is set up.

fwo familiar itlfferential forms of Fickts law correspond to the

stationary and. non-stationary flow respectively:

where P ls the pe::meability constant in cc. of gas d.iffusfng at

N"T.P. i.n unit tiare, through r:¡lt area of baruler 1¡tr[. thlok,

when a pressure d.ifferentiaL of I cm. Ilg, oxists across the

barrler; and Ð is the d.iffusion eonstanto in ceu of gasu diffus-

Íng in uait time at N"T.P" through a I cm. cube withtn the

barrier when a Bressï¡re gradient of I cmu Iþ, exists across the
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Cübe.

èp,1, i a *L^vdtís the pressure gradient across tho medirm.

oþ/at is the change in the pressu.re aeross the med.irrm with tj¡ne, aad.

-\r /lf/a*" refers to tb.e accr:mulation of material at any point withln

the med.ir¡m.

Thus equation I gives the rate of permeation in terms of press¡re grad.ient

and. the diffusion eonstant, equation 2rrefors to the accumulation of matter

as a function of tirne.

An equation pertaining to steady states of flow may be derived. by

solving either of the equatfons. Barrer solves equatlon 2 by consideri¡.g

st'ead.y state diffusion through a plate. Nowu there is no accumulation of

matter, that is, as mueh solute leaves a given volune element as enters it:
whence the te¡rn àP/¿t = c

Then also vã?/at= o ..o.e.ôooo.o.ecôô.ôoooo.ooooâ.o..cc .".(7)

suppose the plate has thicl¡ress L lf at the plate bound.aries

P = Pl at x = 0 for all values of t

and p = .p, at x = I for all values of t

A general solution of equation ] follows,

p = /Ð( + B ô.oo. ooo,....!..e o.o ...'(4)

If x = 0 aad. x = 1, A and. B rnay bo elimlnated aad

ñ-ñ
-È/ ¡/1
-__-____å = 

¡L ..... .ôo.ô.t

þz-Pr T ""' 'ôo'ô'"'(5)

where p is the stead.y state pressure at any value x,

the flow through unit area of plate then is

whero pg is the pressr:re of gas that has diffused

into a volune V in time t.
If pe be irnity (atmospheric), equation 6 further sinptifies; and. the volurno
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of gas d'lffusing, in time t through unit area of barrÍer of unit thicioess

when unit pressure difference exists across the barrior is
ln - n ì

v = Ð t"l oz' t o..ê.c.c.ooo.......,oo.o."" (?)--T
A similar solution may be obtained. from equation l. Tho pressure

. )b/gradient "'/àymay be solved. for, if the pressures pl and pa at the ingoing

and. outgoing surfaces of the plate, and the total thickness 1 are knov,t:r.

Jntegrating equation I with respect to þ

làc = - Dp + k ccoooôc.ooc.oc¡orc..e oe.¿..... (B)

? at any x is constant for all values of t

D and P are the sane for all values of x

andwhenx=0¡P=Þ1

"'. 0 - -Dpl+ k o.ooóô..ô.coo.o.oôo.ocôoo. (9a)

or Dp, = k óo.oo.o.oooocooo!ôoôoo..côo..o.oo (y¡)

whenx=1 p=¡la
cñ.-. P1 - - Dpz + k =-Dp'+Ðp,o...c...o.oo....o.(10)

.""P --Dpz.;pr o.È......ô ...où...(11 )
I

and. ype = Pb = D nt 
; nt t .. ..(t2a)

.I
ornifp-=1- -Ë V=pt=gPl-Pat or.......c.. .,,.(tzt)

J.

Tbe d.ed.uctions from equations I or J-2b may be listed..

tf) The rate of permeation or the volume of gas diffused. ín any period. t,

increases linearly with pressure d.iffeterrcec

(Z) The rate of permeation or the.volune of gas diffrrsed. Ín time t is

inversely proportional to the barrier thiclnress.

3) If the rate of penneation be constant, then the vofume of gas diffusing

is a linear fu¡ction of the timeô

l'rom equation 11 it is apparent that the pegreability constaat is
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proportÍonal to the diffusion constantu and numerically equal to it in the

specÍar case v¡hen 
(nt 

; 
") 

= ,,I

Equatiorsl and J2b hold only at constant tenperature. A

temperature change results in a ehange in the constant of d.iffusion"

accord.ing to the expression,
E'

D=Doe -"/RT o.,.. ....o ....(rr)
r'¡here Do is the temperature independent factor

e is the Naperian eonstant

E is the activatÍon energy of the diffusion process

R is the gas constant

. 'f is the absol_ute temperature.

AnalogouslyI, =Po" \¡nf oooa, .(fa¡
where Po is the temperature ind.epend.elt factor

Et is the activation energy of the overall permeation process"

The aetual values of the activation energies of the diffusion or the overall
perrneation processes may be foundo if ti,vo values of the diffusion or permeation

constants are btol*¿n at two different temperatures,

Then, 1og D2/Dy = n/Z"Vo.5R , Tz - It/r^*-,'2-r '.,(r5 )

where D1 and D2 are the diffusion constants at

temperatures T1 and. T2 respectively"

The analogous eïpression, using values of F, yielcls 81, the activation energy

of the overall permoation prosess, Once E and E1 are known, equation ì-]

and 14 may be used to find the temperature Índopendent components of the

d.ÍffusÍon and. permeatÍon constants 
"

The evaluation of the activation energies E or E1 is helpful in
indÍcating the nature of the d.iffusion process, Diffusion systems may be

broad.ly classified as
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( 1) f¡rert

( z) Adsorptive

(l'l Chomisorptlvo

Ïn inert diffusion systems, vdrere ao physical or chemical interactioa takes

place between d.iffusine rnaterial and medium, the values of the activation

energy are very low. T-o adsorptive d.iffusion systems, whore physical

adsorption occurs between d.iffusing agent and medir¡¡r, the activation energy

is of greater magnitude,

Ia chemisorptfve diffusion systems, where actual ehemieal bonds

are sot up between diffusing agent and. medit¡-m, the activatíon energy is
of greater value still"

The diffusion process may involve more thab one mechanÍsm" For

exanple, the mochanisn of perureation in organic solids may be partial.ly

at Least, (and. in some systems, of which the systæ dough - carbon dioxlde

may be an example, to a great ertent) sorution of gas i¡ the solid. The

d.iffusion constant Ð consists of components eaeh of which is characteristlc

of a particular mechanism of d.iffusion" Hence, to represent these eonstants

in the I'1ckts law equation, the constant D must be split into tr¡vo parts.

Thus, equation 12b becomes

Pt=V=DAD'oït.u o.o.. o.ôôô ..o.o.(re¡

where K is the solubility eonstant in ml. of gas d.issolving

at N,ToPu in unit volume of membrano at atanospheric pressure

and

D is the d.iffusion constant portaining to the passago of

gas tirough the medium by means other than solution in the

med.iurn"
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Depending on the diffusion mechanisrnu either D or K may be neglÍgibty

small- and' may thus be eliminated. from the equation" It Ís further possible

that in some cases. the solubirity constant K may be again d.ivided to

include, as an exampre, factors representing free and bou:rd. water.

The solubility constanto analogously to the diffusion and. permeation

constants, is temperature dependent, accord.ing to the equation

K=Koe -aH/nr oo... ...è. ".,(L,t)
v¡here Ko is t he ternperat're ind.ependent factor and-

,4 H the. heat of solution of gas in the med.ium.

values of øH rnay be obtained in a lvay analogous to that in lvhieh the

activation energies E and. E1 are found in equation rF. The values thus

obtained.may be used in estimating the importance of the diffusion

mechanism to vEhich each pertainsu in the partleular permeation proeess uad.er

cons iderat ion,

Each system of dlffusion must be studied. ind.ivirìualry and- suitabre

theory adapted to the problen at hand..
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nLATffiIÁ,l,S AND ilmTir0llS

Ï¡ the investigation of gas retentÍon in doughs, a total of ten

flour samples was used from which d.oughs vùere preparedo Table I, shows

the particulars for the various flours used u

Table T-Partiourars on Frours used in the Tnvestigation of
Oarbon Dioxide Retentioa ia Doughs

Sanple
r\o" I

Sype of l Crop Flogr Proteinr/. Absorptionrdþ , Florr . 'Remarks

i{heat Year ( ta"/. ntoisture) (l+/. ivioisture) i,,Ioisture$

I 0omposite of
'land2, H,R.S" Tlheat

L9 49

L9 4B

L9 45

L948

L94B

19 4'.1

L945

¡ L946

1948

19 48

17.r

L2.g

12"8

LL.7

10"8

''1.2

oo

'l .5

9.L

8"1

67,8

62.6

62,o

6z"z

60.6

50"0

62"6

58.4

)b.o

55.2

LV.l

17"2

L3.2

L7"2

Ir"5

L7"L

12.'-l

LV., ,used in in-
:veqtigations
of single
.factors or
variables

L7"8

L7.4 )

4

5

6

,1

B

Comp" I and 2

H.R.S" -!,'üheat

Oomp. I and 2
IìoR.S" ii,iheat

2 O..tfo Garnet

2 A. Durum

Soft white
Spring -['üheat

L A"R" tlllnter
I+ \
t rÆTnDrl-o.ge,

7 l{orthern
Iow protein
(Ednonton)

English.

Australian

used in
investiga-
tions of
mi.sce-
llaneous
fLour
series

I
10

Sample 1, the composite 1 and 2 grad.e Hard. Red Spring i¡Jheat, vras u.sed.

in stud.ies of the effects on carbon d.ioxid.e retention of varlations in

l. pressure d.ifferential across dough membraneg

2" membrane thichress

7" ti¡re of diffusion
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4" temperaturo

5" water eontent of menbranos

It was d.eemeð d.esirable to use the same flour
experiments and hence the flour r¡ras milled. in

ordiaqry laboratory temperatures. Ttrhen used.,

from two weeks to fÍve months.

throughout thls serles of

some bulk and. stored at

the flour ranged. in age

Ïn ord'er to test the experi¡nental method with a wid.e variety
of materialu a second series of ex¡perimonts was carried. out in wbieh the

gas retentiou property of doughs prepared frrm miscellansous florir samples

was studied. Flour sampres 2 to t0 Ínclud.e the.1948 a:rLd, rg45 composites,

the 2 canad.a T'Íestern Garnet, 2 anber Durum, A soft 1¡Ihite spring vtrheat,

t Arberta Íted. rrÍintett a V Northern low protein sarnple, Engrish and

Australian wheatsu

.4,1I r¡iheat samples were milled. on an Allis Chalmers Experfurental

MilI. The protej-n contents of the miIled flours were d.etermined. by the

official l(Jeldahl method (1)" The d.esignation, absorption per cent on

14 per cent moistu¡e basis, need.s some explanation. Absorptions were

d.eterrnined. on the Farioograph, and were taken to 540 Farfnograph units"

This correspond.s to baking absorptíon for the flour. That is, baking

absorption by the Farinograph gives the amou¡t of water that must be

ad'd'ed to 100 g. of flour on a 14 per cent molsture basis, If the flor:r
has a moisture content other than 14 per cent, a comection must be macleo

ï:a the present casee the amount of water added. was adJusted. Thus, for
sarnpre 1 the absorptlon, Ls 6t,B on 14 per cent moisture basis. since

the flour has a moisture content of L7.5 per cent, it is neeessary to ad.d.

64"! mL. lvater to 100 g' of that floi:r to glve a d.origh of bakfng absorption.

the moistì.ros were determined by the standard. air oven nrethod (2). A1L

the flor:r samples were untreated, that is neither bleaching nor irnproving
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agents ü¡ere added.o nor was the flour in any way physically treated.,

Ta all cases the mixing was d.one in a Hobart mixer fitted with

a small mixing bowl' Three minute mixing period.s were eroployed. å.11

. d.oughs were mixed. to baking absorption¡ correspond.ing to |,4o Farinograph

unitsr except where otherwise indieated. ¡,1I otlrer procedures such as

membrane presslng, d.lffuslon experirnent and d.iffusion assay etc. have

alread'y been described. in the section d.ealing with proced.ure for diffusion
experiments.
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RESM,TS AITÐ DXSCUS$ION

[he experimental parts of the investigatlon of the rtiffrrelon

of carbon dioxide tbrcugh d.oirghs m,ay now be presentetl, The erperlmeats

may be said. to fatl i¡to four phaees. First, lt rvas necessary to d,evelop

ancl test the detalts of the procedure for dlffusion experfmentso uslng the

newly developed. apparatus" Nextu experiments had to bs carried. out to

cletemrine sultabLe workrng rqnges i¡ whlch the d.ependence of retention with
a number of varlables oould be stuitfedo The thlrd phase of the iavestiga-

tioa wes a dotalleti stud.y of the effoet on the æounts of gas ¿iffusecl of
changes ln preesuro differeng€ across membranesu menbrane thlokneesu time

of diffusfonu temperature and. v¡ater content of rnsnbranes" ltnatlyu the

d.eveJ.oped methoð was applieê in a stucly of the retention in d.oughs mixed.

from a wld.e variety of flour"

ly the more ossentlal features of the flrst experlmental

partr the ilevel-opment and testfng of the Brocedurea wlIl be mentioned. here,

The seconê series of experimeats, the delinftix€ of the workiag rangee

wiLL not be d.iscr¡ssecl separately, because lte aecomplisbnents are the

basis of later experlments and, are thus incorporated. fn thern. The maJor

Bortlor of this eeetlon of the theeis will therefore be devoteti to a

presentatÍon and d.fscusslo!, of results obtainecl fn the latter two

experirnental parts and. to a d.escription of these experiments"

The d.evelo¡ment of the experlmental procetlure to the stage vshieh

1s d.escribetl in the sectfon orr n&ocedure for Carrylng out Diffusioa

Experinentsfl involvecl a consiclerabte arnor¡nt of experfnental work. The

d.etafls of these experiments need. aot bo labored; suffice Ít to say aLL steps

iueorporated in the proeeêure ¡Biere the result of experimental 31sf,ingso

Throughout the experlmentg, tho measr¡red. amounts of dtffusecl
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carbon d.ioxide were small and therefore it was necessary to reduce the

error to a minimum. Thus, rigid. procedures for sweepíng out the

atmosphere in the diffusion unit both before and after diffusion trial
had to be adopted. Firsto it was necessary to establish an atmosphere

of carbon d'ioxide in the upper chamber prior.to the experiment" It was

found' that this cou1d. be d.one in five rninutes of rapid. sweeping of the

uppor charnber with carbon dioxid.e, as described. i¡ the section on

nProced'uree. It lr¡as then found. in the oxperiments that dorigh membranes

reo¡rired' some time to become saturated. v¡ith carbon dÍoxide gaso Therefore,

prior to an oxperiment, a saturation period long enough to saturste the

membranes at both high and low pressureså had. to be allowed., tr'or this
reason d.ough membranes aro subjected. to the pressure differentÍal to be

used in the actuar experiment for a period. of ten minutes" The total
rrsiueepi:ogir period, of the upper charnber of fifteea minutes has been found

adequate for the type of investigations which were made in this study.

Because the amouat of gas diffrrsing is smalr, it was fo¡nd

neeessary to ensure that all atmospherlc carbon d.ioxid.e bo swept out of

the lower d.iffusion chamber before the diffusion experiment. T[hen this
precaution vüas not taken, a large error was introduced in the result. A

fif"been minute perlod. was ad.opted.; in this tlrne the atmosphere Ín the

lower chamber is repraced. by ascarite-serubbed. laboratory air. À blank

d.etermination accounts for the atmospheric carbon dloxide sucked throrrgh

the absorption unit d.uring a d.iffusion experirnent. The flnal sweeping

out of the lov¡er ehamber after completion of the diffusion experimento was 
!-i:::_:

set at ten minutes' It was d.esirable to sweep the Lovser chamber to clear
1',:)

all the diffused gsÊ into the absorptian llnito a'lthougþ a lengthy period.i,i,i , ,'.,,
:ri -, :. ,

of sweeping was not ad.visable because the d.ough membrane, ao long"r unAei,::l 
' 

,.;,
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carbon d.ioxid.o pressure, began to desaturate, Thus, the longer the

sweepiag period., the greator the error d.ue to carbon d,Íoxide released by

the d'esaturating of the d.ough, 'fhe ten minute period. was tÍrought to be

a satisfaetory compromise. TJhile the prelimi¡ary experiments failed to

show any change in d.iffusion with aging of dorrgh, it was d.ecid.ed. to use

oaly merobranes pressetl from freshly mÍxed d.oughs; the membranes vìrere

given a fifteen minute rest period i¡ ad.d.ition to the reaction tlme of

the experiment. [hus eaeh step of the proced.ure was based. on the results

of suitable experi.ments. The mothod, as fÍnaIly adopted, gave results
precise to 0.1 ml" of carbon dÍoxide.

Attention may now be focussed. oa tho two rnaJor experi:nental

parts; the study of the effect on d.iffusion of a change in the five

variables alread.y outlined and a study of rotention Ín d.oughs mjxecl from

a wid.e variety of flour. As will become apparent, the good reprod.ueibility

of tho resurts, and their logical significance, testify that the pains

taken in the d.everopment of the proced.ure vrere werl advised"

rt ls pointed. out, that i:r the following presentatlon of the

data, th.e anror¡nts of carbon d.ioxid.e d.iffused. will be expressod in terrns

of total volume of gas diffusing across a d.ough mqnbraae 92 cyrt? in aroa

and. u:rd.er specified. cond.itions of thichness, time and pressure d.ifferenceo

This total volume is not tho same as the value V defined in Fiekrs Law

of d.iffusion (see equation ?) uut is, in arl cases, proportional to it"
I{ence all conclusious d.rawn from the data, may be also interpreted from

the point of vÍew of Ï"ickts law" lr aII cases the value V nay be ealculated

from the value of the total volume of diffusion as actually measured,
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Effect of Prossure VarÍation on Dif{usion

A series of erperiments was condueted. to study in detail the

relationship between volume of carbon d.ioxid.e diffused. and the pressure

d.ifference across the membrane. A suitable range for this investigation

was established i.:a the prelÍmlnary experjments" rn this sories of

experÍments, pressure differences across the mernbranes of 0, 2o 6, 10 and

14 cm. Iþ. were used" ?ressùre courd. be maintained. to within r mm., by

the method. previousry described. L:a all cases the atmosphere in the

uppor diffusion charnber was entirely carboa dioxideo in the lov¡er chamber

ascarite-scrubbeð laboratory alr" In the zero prossure d.Ífference trialsu
the pressure on both siaes of the membrane was at¡nospheric" No attempt

was rnade to stud.y diffusion with carbon d.ioxld.e prossures in tho upper

charnber less than atmospheriee that isu uslng mixtures of air and. carbon

d.ioxid.e. The upper limit was set at 14 c,îr. IIg; beyond thÍs pressure

difference, membraae ruptures became a frec¿uent hazard.. I{embrane thlchoess

was 11.05 *r; membranes rvere pressed from doughs rnixed. frorn flour sample l,
fabl-e I; the'tenperatu.re was they.rnostatically controlled at VO lt.IoC", the

time of d.iffusion 60 min,; dor:ghs ¡¡ere mixed to baklng absorption"

I¡ the 21 61 10 and 14 cm. I1g. pressure d.ifference trlaLs, stand.ard. rest

and. sweeping period procedr:res lvere used. as d.escribed. in the section on

frFrocedure for Carryirg Out Diffusioo Sxperimentsm. The zero pressure

difference trlal was a specÍal case and. will be consid.ered shortly. AIl
experi:nents wero done in triplieate. The data are. presented. in Table II.
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Table II- Ánounts of Carbon Dioxide Diffused Thror:gh Dough Menrbranes
Und.er Varying Conditions of pressure

Fressure Difference
Across Membrane

t--
t cm. Hg.,

Árnoi:¡t of
Carbon Dioxide Diffused

(ml, )

Averago
(nrl. )

'ì

02
0
0

o/
0
0

2
2
2

6
6
6

l0
IU
10

L4
L4
14

6.4

bol-
on)
6"r

6.4
6.6
6.5

6.8
1"L
'l ,2
ça(/6-L

no
8.2

9:5
9.1
7.2

10"5
10.4
10"6

6r4

6.2

Qu)

'l .O

Ar

9.'

10.5

2'standard. procedure

7 am.end.ed. procedure

The data are shor¡n graphicarly in Figuro 4, whero the average

of throe d.iffusion values is plotted as'ordinate against, the pressure

difference' A good. straight line is obtainod. whieh shovrs that in the

investigated rangeu the amount of gas diffused uad.er specified eond.itions

varies d.irectly as the pressure dlff,eronce across the membrane.

lexÞrapolated
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I
PRESSURE DIFFERENCE, cm.Hg.

Figure 4.-Effect of change in pressuro difference across
dough membranes on amount of carbon dioxide d.iffused."
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It wil-l be recalled from the section on nTheory of Diffusionw

that Í'ick?s law of d.iffusion pred.icts that the voLr¡ne of carbon dioxide.

d.iffusing across a mombrane should be directry proportional to the

pressure applled, inÊo

V,^ 4 p v¡here

V = volume of gas diffused. in given time as
d.efinod in the section on Theory

A p = pressuro differential across the barrier,

The experimental data presonted thus substantfate the prediction of the

law for the range of pressureg stud.ied..

The vray in which the zero pr€ssure difference value was obtained

merits special attention, The 2, 6 u 10 and l-4 cm. trials were condueted

first, and. the zero value extrapolated frorn a plot of the four knoi¡rn

values. Erbrapolatlon gave a value of 6,4 ml. carbon d.ioxide d.iffused.

In order to check on this value the zero pressure difference trj-als were

d.one, using the regular experÍmer.tal proced.ure, The obtai¡ed value of

6.2 mL' was somewhat lowo though likely within tho oxperfmental error.

To d.eterrninoo hovrevoru whether tho low result was not due to an inad.equate

upper chariber sweeping perlod, an ercperiment using an erbendetl thirty

minute sueep'ing period. of the upper chamber was conducted. This gave a

valua of 6.4 ml. in good. agreoment wlth the extrapolated. valuso

The ordinate intercept value is of some interest. As has beon

pointed. out, at zero pressure d.ifferentlal, the pressure in both dÍffusion

chambers is atmospheric. However, the partial pressure of carbon d.ioxide

is unity in the upper chamber and nearly z,èTo Ín the lovrer, thus in terrns

of carbon d.ioxid.e, a pressure clifferenee of approximately f60 mm. Hg"still

exists aeross the membrane' 'ï,ìfe riay use the iatercept value to eharacterize

the line shovm in Sigure 4u by,a slope of + 0.29" Tlne uninvestigated.
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portion of the plot of pressure d.ifference against amount of gas diffused,
is eharacterized. by a slope of 0"084. Thus, it seems that the pressure vs.
diffusion relationship Ís not consistently linear when such a long range

of pressure variation ls consid"ered, although in the investigated region

it assuredly is.

A series of experiments v¡as conducted to study, in d.etair, the

effect of changes in membrane thiclaaess on arnounts of carbon d.ioxid.e

diffused.. Itelimiaary experíments had. outlined a suitable range for this
stud-y a¡rd' consequently )"0 nm.; 2o0 run.; l-,0 ffÍn. aad. 0"5 rimo membranes vûere

used." fhe .nrecÍsion of settiqg the thickness wás v¡ithin n0þ nnno .Arr

upper limit of i"0 runo was chosen, because beyond. that thielcness, diffusioo
was so slight as to make d.ifficult accurate estimation of the amount of

earbon dioxide diffused" ïrliembranes thinner than 0,5 run. could not be

pressed. with any degree of ,oreeision, hence this thiekness is a lower limit
for the membrene pressing method as d.eveloped. A1I membranes were pressed.

from frsshly mixed. d.orrghs, rnad.e up to baking absorption. Fl¡ur sample l,
d'eslgnated in Table I was used. The temperaturo was thermostatically

naintainsd at ¡010.1ocn; the pressure was 610"1 cnr, Hg; the time of
diffusion was 60 minutes" ,stand.ard. rest period. and. sweepfng period.

proced.ures were follov¿ed. rtll trials tvere cione ia triplicate and. the data

are presented i¡r Table ITI,
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Table IIT-Aroouni;s of Carbon Dfoxide Diffused Through
Dough ii,lembranes of Varying Thickness

lviembrane Thichress
(¡r¡ir. )

lvïembrane Thicicness
( l/nm.)

.{mt. Carbon Dioxid.eì
Diffused

(rnl. )

.{vorage
(nl. )

v.0
7.0
,,0
2,0
2,o
200

1"0
1"0
1,0

0,5
O15
0"5

.77

o5

L"0
^n
0.8

2"5
2'7
2,5

B,l
B.o
8.2

L5.4
15.9
15 "4

0.8

2.5

8.1

r5.6

The d.iffuslon values, each point representing an average of threo

d.eterminationse were plotted. on the ord.inate against membrane thickness and.

a hyperbolic type of curue was obtaÍned, This suggestod. an inverse relation-
ship between membrane thichress and arnou¡.t of gas dlffusingu fhus, the mean

d.iffusioa vaLues were plotted agaÍnst reeiprocal menbrane thicknessu as shov¡l

in !'i8ure 5. A good. experimentaL straight line was obtained. indicating that

Total- V"( I-1

v,¡here V = voli¡ue of gas diffusing in given time,
under specified cond.itions,

1 = membrane thickness

It wilL be recalled, that this result is in agreement r¡rith the prediction of

Flckts law of d.iffusion, vrhich states that volume of gas d.iffusing varies

inversely as the membrane thichress ø
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rìv o.5 t.o t.5 2.O

MEMBRA¡IE THTGKNESS, l/mm.

Figurs 5"-Effect of ehange in d.olgh membrane thiekness
on arnount of carbon d.ioxfde d.iffused"
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ftrFther inspectlon of Flgure J, revesl-s that 16ss iï'?portance ls
attached to the result obtafned for ttÍffuslon th¡or¡gh membranes 0.! mn..

thiek, than to tb.e other results. This is doneu because the likelfhood of
effclr fn thls result is consld.erably greater. Í'he error in pressfng

membranes OuJ m,' thick nay be as great as t0 Bel cent. Finarry, it is
polntecL out that the d,orrgh membranes are bounded on elther surfaco by a
pfeee of bolting cloth" This 1s clone to support the nenbranes and also

to prevent them from stlcktn8 to the pressing d,ies iE the pressing proeessn

In setting the apparatus for the ämembrane pressing proeed.rrrem, allowanoe

is n'ade for these pieces of elothu so that the stateð thtchess is that
of the tlough membraBe 1tself" Ilowever, although fn r¡smbrane prossfng the

cloths sre preÊsed walt lnto the surfaces of membraaes, lt is p,ossible

that the bltrng oloths actð to the effectlve thiclrlaess of the bamfer

through whfch car.bon tl.ioxlcle must pass" Thfs srror wouLd naturalty be most

evld'ent ln the 0.! nm. tblckness experlments" Siace no sigalfieant
ôevlatlon frm tho predfctioa of the dlffuslon law'was shor¿lm fu the experi-
ments with menbranes of greater th:l.ckaess than 0.J mno, lt is assumed that
the error due to the bolting cloths fs slfuhto Also, from first prinetples,

1t woulcl not be expectecl that at euch low ratee of perrueatlonu the bolt{ng

cloth should, offer appreofable reslstance to gas flow,

Effeet of laryi¡g Tine of Diffueioa

-4. serles of investigatlons was carrfect out to etudy, ia some

detaiL, the effect of a variatlon fn the tinre sf tttffusion on amounts of

carbon ðioxlde tliffusing* Ehe diffuslgn poriods used ln this frv.estlgatlon

¡vere those for¡ncl, most ueefuJ. i-rl the prellminary sEt of experlmeate and

lncluded., 10, 20e ,0, 6oe 120 and 180 ntnute periocts. rt was tbought
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ctesfrabl-e to innestigate the fnitÍal steges of dlffuslon thorou€h1ys hence

the three short perioct triats were includect, T,he upper limlt üms set at
1U0 ninutes; longer trlals seemed, uruecessary anô were fnconvenient" ALl

membranes vtere pressed to t!0'05 mn, thtchees from doughsu freshly mfxecl

to baking absorptloa from flour sample J.u as tiescribed in îable r. pressure

clffference was 6:,$"1 etro EIg.; the temperature ]0fu,1oç. standarci rest
perloå and sweeplng procedures were used anê al_l trlars were d,one in
trfpllcate' The clata are presentect f¡ Tab1e If j¡ the eolunns headetl

¡rusual condltLoasmo fhe Rhtgher humlctftys trfals will be d,tsoussecl later"
Table ltr-Anor¡ats of Carbon Dloxid.e Djt:ffirsect i¡ Varioue Diffusion Þriods

Tine of I

Dfffusfon r

minu

t of Oarbon

Coad.ftlons
fll"

e Ðiffused Averages e rtl.
ffiutfd lty

Iil1"
ûsual

Conttitlons
Hlgher

10
L0
10

20
2A
20

,o
,0
vo

6o
6o
6o

120
1.20
L20

180
180
180

2"4
2.O
2"L

9"V
t.t
,."1

5.2
5"4
5"L

8.2
8,0
8"1

LL"V
10,9
LL,5

L4"5
18.4
L5.,

2"0
2,O
2.L

7"2
V"V
,"'l
5r,
5"2

7"6
8.5
9,6

L2,1
Lr"o
LV'L

16 "7
L6 "6
16,2

2"0

V"4

5.2

8"r

-Hl¡mro1

2"0

v,4

5"2

8"7

]-:2.?

L6"5

LL'V

15"0

The two sets of results are ehor¡m graphically fn Figure 6, ¡lor

the moaentu attention may be focussed. on the nusual conditiorlsrr cu¡rye. Þ
Figure 6u d.ffnrslon values, each aa average of threø itete:mlnatfonsrare
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HIGHER HUMIOITY

USUAL CONDITIONS

o4080
TIME OF D|FFUSIO{, min.

Figure 6.-Effeet of change in time of dlffusion on amou¡tt
of carboa tiioxlde d.iffused,
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plotted against the ti¡¿e of d.iffusion and a smooth cur.\re is obtained" The

interpretation of sueh a curve presents some difficulty. It is noted that
the curve is markedly flat in the initial portion, indicating that a linear
relationship between ti.rne of d.iffusion and amou¡t of gas diffusing exists.
Thereafter, the rate of d.iffusion seerns to d.ecrease vrith increase in time

of d.iffusion, as ind.icated by the falling off the curvee Tov¡ard the outer

e:rtreme of the curve, a gradual flattening seems to appear.

ft will be remembered., that tr'ickts lav¡ of diffusion, formulated

in equation 12ì¡, predicted. that the tiine of diffusion shoul¿ be directly
proportional to the volume of gas d.iffusÍng, that is Vdt, The experjmental_

results shor,v that tb.is is so in the laitial stages of d.iffusion, but that
a subsequent deviation from linearity occurs" Thus the resul-ts present a

limitation to Ì¡ickts law eharacteristic of the diffusion system d.ough-carboa

.1 .i ^vi ^ ^q¿v4trqv o

The deviation from linearity and. thus the linÍtation to Fickrs

law may be due to a nunber of physical or chemical ehanges in the d.ough

itserf" The action of atmospherlc oxygen on the dough may give rise to

some reaction cutting d.or¡rn the d.iffusion rate; or the deviatÍon might be

due to the change in pE of the dough as the d.iffusion experiment proceed.s.

A¡other cause of the deviation night be the intoraction of carbon d.ioxÍde

with amino groups of the dough protein giviag rise to carbamino type of

compouad.s" Otherwise gluten layer for¡ration on the membrane surface, might

account for the deviation, on the analogy of surface actj.ve agents, Âvail-
able data are iasufficient to alIow co¿clusions to be mad^e as to the true

cause of the d.eviation. one possible cause of the observed. d.eviation was

investigated. to some extent,

rt was noted. that in d.iffusion trials exeeediag J0 minutes, a

dry ilskine or crust formed. on the mernbrane surfacos" It was postulated.
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that thie crust fomatloa resulted, fmm a ôesfceatfoa of the membra¡¡e ilue

to water evaporationu The crust was less perm.eable to oarbon d,lod. cte

thÈ¡h fresb. tlorrghu thus as the crr¡et was fonned a grad.rral deerease j¡ the

rate of cilffugioa waE noted..

ï¡ ortier to test thie hypothesls nhlgher hrrmfditya trfals were

done. It was thoWht thåt if the hrxnid.lty Ía the diffr¡slon u.ait îrêre

rafsed.r cl,esfecation , isoulcl be retardeel. enet thus the tleviatlon from

lfnearlty ln the v vs. t plot shourô oeeur onry after a rengthier

diffuelon Beriodl and :'would be less drastic" fçgo acidtitionaL hr¡nlcliffers

were fntroeiueed. f¡to tbe apparatue assembly (see Ftgure I), one hunlctiffe¡l

was fnsertecl betv¡eea the oyLinder C aad the illfftrston unit, so that

incomlng gas was humldtfied. thoroughly¡ the second was iloserted botween

tho asearite tower T and. the ðlffuslon unitu so that alr wed. to sweep

out the Lowen diffugÍon chamber was aLso humlttifled" Uslng the actditfonal

humid'lfiereu the entire time of d.lfftreion eerles of experiments was repeateû.

fhe results are tebulated t¿ table IV ancl presentecl graphieatly 1n the
ilhigher hrmlcilt/r curye of Figure 6. The new curve is very slmilar to
the prevlous one fron the origin ts about the 6o mlnute mark" Theroafter

higher hwtid,fty hae causetl a discerafble increase 1n the amount of gas

cliffuseclu showfng that to eone extent at least, membrane desfceatfon

causes ilevlatioa from sn essentfally J.inear V-t reLatfonehip, She change

in the amor¡nt of carbon clloxld,e dÍffirsed 1g not great enorrgh to verlfy

aa hy¡rotheeis that d.evfatlon fren lfnearity is d,ue to d.esleoatfon alone"

A broacler vlew¡rofnt must be actoptecl. In att llkeLihoorL the relationehlp

betweea tine of tllffileion and. arpunt of gas d.iffuseil fs eLependent on this,
the foremeatlonecl other factorsn and arlclitlonal factors not mentloned here.
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Ït appeare evident, howevere that the cilffusion constant Ð Ís somo fr¡netioa

of the time of dlffusiouu

Ï¡l the experiments desarÍbed above, the time of diffusion sras

always sixty mfnutes. Figure 6 shows that over the period of d.iffusion fro¡a

zero to about sixty minutes only little d.eviation from a li¡oar relatlonshlp
gGGtrPSe Hence for the tine of d.fffuef.on range of practicaL fntorest in thts

oase, the relationshlp Vrt t nay be said. to holcl approxfmately"

The Effect of Temnerature Chenge

A tletailed etud,y of the effect of temperature chatrge on the emo¡rnt

of gas d.iffusfåg througb d.or:gh membraues v¡as earrled, out. I:o the studyu

tenperatures used were 15r ZQu 25u VÙa V2,5 anâ, V5"9" Frm preliminary

experimeats, ft u¡as apparent that thls range of tenperatures vras wirle enough

to give the study adoquate scopeo T¿ all trfalsu d.or:ghs were mixed to

baktng aboorptioa and. pressed. to t:0,05 m. thleboess; flour sar¡Fle l,
d.eslgnatoct fn Table Iu rvas used.; the pressr¡re d.ifference was 616.t cmo ¡trg. i

ti¡le of cllffusfon 60 minutee; staadard resü and sweeplng perlod proceciures

were employeô. All trials were tlone in trlplieate and. the results are

tabulateô in Table V"

The results are shorÍrr graphically 1a Flgure'1. There, diffusion

valuesu eaeh poi.nt representtne the Írcan of three trials, are plotted on

the ordfnate agalnst temperature. Evfdently as the temperature increases,

the volume of gas diff¡¡sing ôecreases" The rate of decrease ia the

diffusion seems fairly unlfor¡n tn the temperature range 15 - ,OoC,, u but

from the appearanee of the eu.rve, it is juciged that above VOøA"' some cbange

in the d.ough oceurs wb.lch eomplfcates the d.iffuslon mechanism to a marked.

exteat, It is aLso rather startliag to obserqe a clecrease in ôiffueion with

temperature rise, since on first consideration of gas kineties 1t night be

predictetl that tho rate of dlffuglon should lncrease wlth temperature rlseo
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Garbos Dloxfðe DffTusetl. at Varforæ Temperatræes

$enÃ:efatUfe, ocn Anount of -Gas Diffuseil
(nI' )

Averqge
(nl" )

15"0
15"0
L5.0

20,0
20"0
20"0

25"4
25"O
25.0

,0'0
,0"0
vo'0

V2"5
72"5
,2"5

,5.O
,5.O
,5"0

11,0
LL.2
LL.'
10.6
t0"7
10"4

9,0
8"4
9.L

8"2
8"0
8nt

4,8
4""1

5"0

4"L
4"2
,.8

LL"2

10'5

9'2

B.l

4"8

4.0

lfhe d.ecrease ia diffuslon w"ith tenperatu¡e lncrease suggesto

that the meohaniffi of the ttfffuslon of carbon cli.oxfde throrrgh dorrghs

iavoLves the solutlon of earbon dtloxltle f¡ watef. A uaJor Bortion of

tlough is of course water, and. it ls r¡veLl known that the solutiLtty of

carbon d.foxfde in water docreases wlth atm¡rerature rlsen The deerease

in dlfft¡.slon with tenperature rise may thea be aecorrnted for, if ft fs

postuì.ated that la d.iffusion, earboa d.loxttle dissolves fn the water of

tbe clough, Ls transportoô across the membrane aad subsequently ro]-eased..

A comparison of the ourve shovm. fn Figure ? wlth the eurve sbovm, tn

Ffgure B proves Lnstruetlve, Flgure I shows a curre sbtatneü when tbo

vsh¡me of earbon d.foxicle dissolving per r:nft volrme of water ( 22) ls
plotted, against tenpenature. fbe tomBeratures are the salæ as those used,

iu tb,e experimeats on dlffusion" fbe tsro curr€s reseÍib].e each other
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15 ?o 25 30 35

TEMPERATURE, "C.

Figure l"-Effect of change ln tønperature olr amount
of earbon d.ioxide d.iffused.
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25

TEMPERATURE'C,

Figure B.-Sotubility of cariron dioxide
tempetratures"
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elosely la the temperature range L5 - rooc. .rr other words, in this rangee

the d.ecrease 1n tliffr¡sion seems pararlelecl by the d,ecrease in the

solubfllty of carbon ciioxfd.e fn water. Above ,OoC,, the two curves become

clfscrepaatn ThuF Ín the rango L5 - 70oc"e it aBpears that the d.eerease

in c[ffusion nlght be due to the d.eereased solubfl-ity of carbon dloxicle

in the water eomponent of dough. Above Jooc,n it can onry be assuxûed

that the solutloa of carbon ctioxfcie iu water is not the ciomfnant meehanisn

of cliffrrslon,

lhe iaterpretatlon of the observecl resuLt from the Bolnt of vlew of

tbetheory of cljff,wion is most fnterestfrig; a fu3.l exposÍtion of thls
lnterBretatLoa wfLl be presentecl ln the seetfoa on General Ðfseusslonu

SuffLee lt to øayr at thfs pofnt, that alths¡¡gb 3'lckgs law ie isotheflnal

as shovm in equatloa 12b, tho temperature varfatl.on Íe accountecl. for by

the tem.perature d.ependence of either the pemeability constant p or the

diffusioa eonstant D, Attentfon to the d.ependenee Mlch is entfrely

analogous for the tsvo constants, has been clravn by Barrer (ro¡; it uay

be expresseci fx the eguation

p = poe -Er/nr ( r+¡

The equation iacLloates that the overall process of permeatlon of carbon

d.loxfd.o through clorrgh requires otrorgfø A. caLculatlon of this energy wiLl

lndicate the meoh.anlsm involved i-n the d.lffusfon proeess. Tu ord.er to

support the postulateil nechanlsn of solutlon of carbon tlioxid.e in wator,

the ealcr¡lated value of E1 shouldl approxfiaate the heat of solutfon of

carbon d.loxld.e ln water,

Finall¡¡, more direct evid.ence of the inportance of water 1n the

d.iffuslon of earbon il.ioxld.e through dough menbranes wilL be presented. fn
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the following section wlth a dÍseuselon of the effect of varyiag water

content of membranes oa amounts of gas ¿1gg.¡¡srngo

I¡e' thie, the tást of the stuillos ohowing the relationship

betweea dfffr¡sion anct a n¡mber of the fnBortant pbyslaal. factors tnfluenclng

cilffwlon, the effeot sf sþenglng the water aontent on anount of gaa

tilffrrslng through a ttough membrane was studieä Ín more detallo In thfe
study, dloughs were mlxed by adcllag varying qmounts of water to L00 g. of
flour oenple 1, clescribett in Table r" Bhus, the abeorptioa values,of

the d,orrghs loere 4j.0s 48.0, 51"0e 54.oe 56,0, ,B.oa 60,0, 62.0 and 64"1

ml. watern Ïlorueveru lt ls perhaBs more fuactamental to eonsider the oyerall

water coDtent of the d.ough membranee, Sfnce flour sanple t had a moisture

content of LV"5 per centu ths r¡ater eontents of the membranes used in this
stucly were 58.5 e 61"5a 64"5u 6,l"ju 6g,5s IL"Jg ,lV.jø'l.5,5 anð,,1,1"6 pæ cent"

Ðoughs of hlgher water content f,]nan'l't"6 per ee¡t were not usedu for sueh

doughs becme very sticky aaci coulcl not be pressed lnto gooð membranes

by the stanalard Brocerlureo The water oontent of '1,t,6 per cent yiel.cls

cioughs of baking absorBtion for flor¡r senple l, and. such doughs were usecl

fn the previously clescribed. etr¡d.les, A oonvenient los¡er lfnit of 58"5

per cent water eonteat wae aclopted.u because below this value ciotrghs beeame

too stlff to be pressecl lnto membranes in the usual way, In alt triale
the preszure differenee .was 61o"1 €rre IIg,; the tlme of diffuslon 60 nfnutos;

tæperatrrro !0!o,Iog; the membrane thiekness I:ú"05 rrao Staudard rest

anci sweeprng BerÍoô Brooedures s¡êre usecl. The ex¡lerf¡rents vrêrê oarriect or¡,t

in t:ltplicate ancl, the data ara preEented ln ÍtabLe VI.
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fable Vl-Effect of Change fn ïfater Conteat of Doughs
on Amor¡nt of Carbon Dioxide Ðiffuseô

üater Contont, Anor¡nt of Carboa
_f" Ðloxld.e Ðiffusecl, ml.

Average,
ml'

'?-7 "6 ',

'1'7 "6
'l''l '6 l

15.5
''15 "5 |

'I5 "5 i

79.5 l'lr'5 :

'1r"5 Ì

'1L"5 |

'1L.5 l

'lL'5 i

6g,5 
i69"5 
l69,5 
i

6'l "5 i67"5 l

6'1"5 r

64"5 ',

64"5 i6+"5 I

6L,5 |

Ll
8.0
8"2

6"?
6"6
1"L

5"8
5.5
6"0

5"5
5.1
5"0

5"0
5"0
5n7

,"6
4.1
t.B

7"L
2"6
2 t'l

Lr?
2"V
2"4

2"5
2"1
2"2

B,l

6"9

5"8

5"2

5"1

V,9

2"8

6L.5
6L"5

58"5
58.558.5 

i

2.2

2"2

The results are shown graBblcally in Flgr:re g" Here dtffuslon

valuese eaeh ¡nint being a moân of three trialse are plotted a$.ord.Íaates

against water content. A smooth eurve ts obtained. which shows that tho

amount of gas d,iffrrsing thror:gh clough membranes fs greatty reduced, as the

water content of the mæ,branes 1s d.ecreasedln An fateresting featr¡re of

Slgure 9, is the aBparent levell1ng out of the et¡rve 1n the erËreme lower

ranges of ¡rater content--fronr 6L"5 per eeat clovmvøarci"
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' Figure 9 " -Effeet of change in totai water content of d.oughs
on a:nor.¡¡t of carbon dioxide diffused."
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The stud,y presents clfreat evfil,ence of the ùnportant rcLe that

water plays 1a the transfer of carbon dlloxfd.e tbrough ôorrgh" .the ¡esults

appoar to suBport the dlffi¡gion rneohanism hypothesis outllneËt ln the stutly

of tlre effeet of temperature variation on d.lffusloa, whereÍn earboa dloxicle

d.issolves ln the water of the ttor:gb mombrane æd. thus d.iffuees, CIearIy,

the less water avalLable fn the ciough, the sratler the vohmo of gas that

ean cllssolve ancl honee the snaller the amorrnt of gas tliffi¡seil ¿uring a

speoifio cli.fft¡slon perLoci" It nrr"st be poiated out that the shapo of the

curve 1n I'lgure !, can ba aceor¡ntecl for 1u hypothesis" À presontatloa

and dfsousslon of the by¡nthesfe rrlli.l follow fa the seetLoa on Geaoral

Dlseusgion,

It will be remembere€l that Fickes Law of d.lffueloa rnakes no

preclfetlon of the dependonce of rate of cllffuelon ón mtor eontent"

Since, however, this ctepenclence has been demonstrated.e ft appears oertafn

that ths pemteatlon constant P or the illffusion constaat D is a funetlon

of tho water content; 1f we clesignate the latter by tb.e s¡mboJ_ C* then

p = f (Cw) âco..ó....."'....oco........(18)

r? the eeetioa oa General DiscuesÍon, this ðepend.euce will be ciiscr¡ssedl

1n more d.etail"

Carboa Ðloxide Dlffugiou fn a i{lde Varlety of Doughs

The finel ocperineatal sectlon d.eaLs with the applicatlon of th.e

cieveloped. method to a studly of carbon d.loxid.e diffusion througbe and

hence retention in, doughs mixecl from a wld.e varlety of flours" l¡ the

stud.y, flour samples 2 to l0 lnoLusivo, as ebaracterizecl in Table I, ¡sore

useû" Á,e that Table showsu these fLours tliffereô groatly 1n the ty¡re

of wheat they rere miJ-led fnom¡ranging frm llard Red. Springu Garn'et aacl

Durun wheatse to WLnter and SofÈ Springu Engllsh anil Ar¡stralfaa wheats"
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The flot¡rs also d.iffered in protefn eontent and ageu and vsere grorrm uniler

diverse envlrsnmental eoadltÍons. Nothiag is knovn of the depenrlenee of
the diffusibitity of gas through d.or¡gh with these variables" For this
reasons tbÍs stud.y rùaÊ exploratory i¡ nature, and. tlesigaed. to gfve only

a broad. vle¡ry of the variation of aarbon ðioxLd.e dlfffuslon in these^

ranclomly chosen fLor¡r tJrpes"

It ües åmperatlve that tJre experimental conclitlons be kept

unlfonn throwhout thls etutly" A tleoislon haci to be made in ahoosing the

water content to be used as a basfs for comparlson 1n these ex¡nrinents"

rt wíLL be remernberecl, that prevlous ex¡mrlments have shoürn a gtreat

variatfon of d,iffusÍon with water eonte¡rtn Thore were t,Fo poselbf.Iftfess

from the Bolnt of vfew of the bakeru it wes most interesting to stucty

the iliffusion at ths baking absorptlon of eaeh of the flourso "â"t sueh

csnstaat eoasfsteney tbe mter eontent of the d.oughe wotrld. vary apBreciably"

O:r the otber hand, more fir¡d.amental ancl easily eomparable clata ¡could be

obtatned. if a eoastant total water content were ehosen aÉr basis for
eomparJ.son. So glve thls study somewhat broacler scope, dlffusioa studfes

were made at both constaDt eonsisteney (Uatlne absonptfon) and oonstant

water coatentu for eaeh of the doughs, llhe baking absorptiou for eaeh

flour sqnFle was d.etormlneô by the Farinograph as previously èeserlbedo

It is here expressed ln the more coaveulent teros of mL water actctetl to

100 g" of flor¡r tô glve the rlestrod, dough eonsfstency" llhe lowest of the

absorpt!.on values s 50"5 rnl. for sanpJ.e No, 6 u the soft whlte spr{ng wheat

(see Table I)a was taken as a basis for choos{ng the eonstant rryater content

of the d.or.rghs" Sloee the absorBtlons are ealoulated. on a 14 per ceat

molsture baslsu the constant water ccntent was chosen at 64.j per cent
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(tnat 1s J0"l + 14,0)" Thus, to 100 gn of flor¡r sample 6u oae rmuld. have

to add. 50"5 + (f¿ - aetual molsture of fl"or¡r No. 6)

50.5 + (f+ - LV.ZJ = jJ.oV mL" water in ord.er to

arrive at the required 64,5 per cent water content. The tlme of d.iffuslon

was always 60 mirutes; the temperature 7010,1"C", th.e pressuro dtfferentfal

610.f ono T€. ¡ naubrane thlohese IIO"O, mm. Stand,ard, rost and swoeping

perioðs were employed" AII experiments were d.one in trlplfcateu and. the

resuLts are showa ln fables Vrf and. vfII. I¡ Table VII the results

obtai¡ett wfth baking absorptl0tt u" 
"o*parlson 

basfs are shown. FLour

samples aro arranged 1n order of increasing €mor¡:ets of gas tllffusÍng,

The ar¿ounts of gas passlng thro€h dor.rghs mfxed to baking absorptlonu

follow no easily lnterpreted pattern, The oräer 1n úlch the f]-ours faIl is

quite ineoqsfstent æd ranilom, It must be assrr¡oecl that the va:rlable wator eoa-

tent 1s largely responoible for tho rand.om ðfstributlon of the dfffusfon valu,es.

The d.ata obtalnod. with constant water content as basis of eomparieoa

are preseatod. 1n fable VIII" Agal¡r the fLours are arranged. in order of

iacreasing amourtts of gas d.iffuseaL, Siace the importaat water eoatest variable

was held, constast in these exper5ments, Ít woulti be expeeted that the reeults

presented. 1n Table VIII should be'the more eaeily interpretable" Such 1s

ind.eed the oase, fhe flours may be consid,ored. in a number of groups. lhuse the

first group, lnclud.ing tlne 7 Norther:n low protein fJ.orrru the Hard. Red Sprlng

ffiheat Composite (fgæ) and the I Alberta Red. I¡finter wbeat flours, yield. clonghs

through whieh only onall amounts of earbon dioxiôe w111 pass, These ôoughsu

thenu show a relatively hígh gas rotaiaing capacfty. fhe 2 Amber Durr¡n

wheat flour yieJ.ds a d.ough with the esmelflhat hlgher amount of 2"9 ml, of

gas tilffusfng. There folloræthe group of fLours, fncludlng the Hard Red,

$pring Composite L945s Australlan and. 2 Canacla lilestem Garneto whleh glve

doughs of mod.erate d.iffusibtl-ity of about 7*1 mL, These d.oughs show
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Vü-Amounts of Carbon Dloxlcte Diffusi"rg Thror:gh
Variety of Ðorighs Mixed. to Baking Absor¡rtlon

1 llfater
Absorption

on L4% BasLs

FIour
Sample

No"

Tþ¡re of
Tfbeat

Oontent
fbtal Water

Anot¡nt
Dfoxide

of Carbon
Dlffuslng

mI'

Averagen
mlo

Coatent
,l
,l
,l

L0)
L0
i.0 l

B

I
I

lA.Rr l

Wfnter l

L945

Australian l

L948

] Nortbern i

îow Protein:
L945 i

1-2 II'R'S. ,

Oomposlte i

1945 
i

Soft 'ltlhite 
,

Spring 
,

L94'T

l-2 E.R,S" l

Composite jre48 
l

2C"llo :

Garîet l

1948 
l

1948 l

2-A.Durre
L9.48

6r'2
6r"z
67'z

56,O
56 "0
56,O

58"B
.'8.8
58"8

6z'5
62.j
6z'5

6+,5
6A"5
64.5

62,'l
62"'l
62"7

62,a
62"4
62,a

5'l "V
5'l "7
57 "9

6L,z
6L,z
6L"z

7'l.z
'17,2
'l'l .2

?0.0
?0.0
?0'0

'12"8
'!.2"8
'1'2"8

'I6 '5
'16'5
'16'5

6+.5
6+.5
6+'5

'16.'l
'/6 

"l'16 "'l

'l.6 "4
'?.6 "4
'16.4

'lL.V
'lL.V
'1L"7

'15.2
'15"2
'15'2

7"8
400
4,1

4,6
4"'l
4"'l

5"'
5"2
5"1

5.L
5.5
5.'l

5r?
5"8
5.6

6.5
5'B
6"7

6"6
6"8
6.'î

6.'l
6"9
6,,
8,4
'l "5
'l 'V

4,0

4.'l

5,V

5.5

6"V

6"L

'l "5

7
t
v

þ
6
6

2
2
2

5"8

4
4
4

?
I
I
5
5
5

6.'l
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Bable VIII-Anounts of Carbon Dioxfd.e Dlffusing Throqh
Variety of Doughs Mixed. to Constant Water Content

Flour
Sanrple

Nou

fype of
l[beat

Total trfater Oontent. *
/. Absorptlon Total 1{ator
on LAf" Basis Coatent, /"

Anou:ot of Carbon
Ðloxld.e Ðiffusfns

ml"

Averago,
mlo

I
I
8

2
2
2

,l
,l
,T

5
5
5

7
v
,

! Northern
trow Èoteln

1948

l-2 H'R.S.
Conposite

L948

LAoR"
Winter TVheat

L945

2 Ao Dururr
19 48

1-2 TIOR'SO
L945

.AuetralLan
L948

2 Co Ïtr"
Garnet

1948

r:ngIlsh
L?48

Soft l,Vhlte
Spring

L94',1

50"5
50"5
50"5

50,5
50.5
50.5

50,5
50,5
5o'5

50'5
50"5
50'5

90"5
50"5
50"5

50'5
50"5
50'5

50.5
50.5
50"5

50"5
50,5
50.5

90"5
50"5
50"5

64"5
64"5
64"5

6a"5
64.5
6a,5

64"5
64' j
64"5

64"5
64,5
64"5

6+'5
6+"5
64"j

64,5
64,5
6+"5

64"5
6A.5
6+.5

64,5
64"5
6+.5

6+.5
64.5
64"5

2.1
2"'l
2"6

2'7
2"'l
7"0

2.7
2r?
2"8

V.L
2"8
2r?

V"4
V'L
7"0

7'L
V"I
V.o

7.5
,.2
,,L
4"0
,r'l
4"1

6"0
6"0
6.o

2t'l

2,8

2"9

7"L

7.L

4"0

6.0

2.8

10
t0
10

4
4
4

9
9
9

6
6
6

V"2
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fntennedlate retention oapacfty. Finally, there are two flours whose

doughs show a large anô a very large anount of gas d.i.ffused--X¡s English

and the Soft lVhite Spring"

Ït nlght be expeeteô on the basis of thefr perfomrance that those

flours, generally classifietl. as otrong that fs, the Hard. Red Sprrng wheat

eonpositesn tbe Alberta Red TfÍ.ater, the Dr¡rr¡m anel Ganaet, should have

greater retentfon eapaeftlas than sueh weak floursu as Englleb, Australfan

and, Soft White Sprlng' ThfE ls borne out reasonably well by the results

showtr i¡ TabLe vrrr" There are å number at BuzzLtng featur.es ia the

results; the exeellentshow{ng of the lowprotefn flour (sampJ.e No. 8)u the

good showfag of th,e Australtan flor¡r and the rolatively ¡nor showiag of

t]ne L945 composlto (sanple 3), an¿ the Garnet" Theso apparently spurlous

resuLtse must be attributecl to the interferÍug effects of otber factors,

wbleh ' cannot be ciete¡rnlaed, at this tineo TJo generelu th.is set of results

does show that wlth a fuLL knowleclge of the history of a flour sampLe,

the cl,evelopetl metbod. of tti.ffusj.on measurement may contrlbute to tho method.s

of assessilg retentlon aaBacity, if the water eontent of the test tloughs

be oontrol-Ied."
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Gn$ffiaJ, ÐIscUSsIou

All ths experlrtental resuLts have now boen presentetis and

d.lseussed. to some erüeat. A number of broad.er and more genêrat lrnplfcations

of these resultsu which. eoutd not be d.iseusseil ln d,etall ln the sectÍon

deaUng ¡rlth the lnd.lvitiual experlnental studlesu are pr€sented. nowo

Inaluded here are calcuLatlons of actlvation energy for the proeess of

cliffuslon, as aild.ed ericience for the postulated dlffusion mechanlsm of

the eolutlon of earbon d.loxftte fa the water component of d.orrgh, A more

detafled. analysÍs of tho effect of water content variation on d.iffusion is
presented here, anti certain aclaptations of Flekoe law of dlffuslon to the

Bresent problem are mad.e, Some attempt is also rrade to place dorrgh tn,

an apBroprLate pemeabfllty group" Finallye some remarks link thls

research to the problem of gas retention ln fe¡rreating dorrghs, and fnd.ieate

further paths of fnvestfgation to be foLLov¡ed.u

It w1ll be remeurbered, that tn the stud.y of the ehange ia diffusion

wlth temperature varlatlon, lt was for¡nd. that the mcunts of gas diffusfag

undsr set condlltlons. clecreased wlth a rise in temperatu.re" This indtoatecl

that the transfer of carbon d.ioxftte across dorrgb. nembranes ïvas ef,f,eoteil by

tbe gas dissolvtng ln the water component of ctough, belng transported 1n

the lfqutd phase and eventually roleased agaln. Support for the hypothesis

was draum from the simiLarity of the temperaturo vso tilffrrsfon plot

(Fieure ?) and the soLubllity of earbon ciloxld.e la water vsø temperaturø

plot (Figure B)" It s¡as also noted. that this mecbanlsm of diffusion coutrd.

accor¡"ot for the obsersed. results only in tho temperatune range L5 - VOIC.

Beyond, ,OoC", the plots shom ln I'iguras ? and I booane d.iscreBant.
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I\¡rther evid,ence of ths fmportanee of water in dlffusion $ras se6n fn the

water content variatfon of dllffueion {¡'tgur.e g)"

Acldltlonal support for the postulated mechanism may bo obtal¡ed.

f,rom a calculatfon of tb.e energy of actlvatfon for the Broeess of cllffusfon

of earbon dioxicie across a dough membrane. Ehls may be clone by eonsid,ering

tbe temBereture dependenee of diffi¡sion presenteil i.a the seetfon on llheory

of Dfffusfon" rt fs colrvenieat to formurate, after Barrsr (lo), tnrs

clepead^enee in terms of the penneabillty constant p

-Tl-F = Poe --L/Xt eooooêooeooooôoooeoo .,..(14)

îhe aetivation energy fs a srumatfon of component activation energfese ogs

for eaoh step in the tilffusion meehanisn, IP thenu the ¡moposed. solution

mechanism d.id. i¡d,eed. accor¡nt for the maJor portfon of diffusion ln the

tmperature j^nterral L5 - ,Ooc", then E1 should be of the 'sane orcler of

magnltud.e as the heat of solutlon of earbon dtioxide ia water in the spoclflec!,

temperature rang€o The actlvatfon energy may be calculated from the

lntegrated. form of equation l4 which yields the exBression

rogS= tl .Ta-TL ,oo.o..o.ooo...epl z"roEf_ EtTz ooo.o.'o.ooo-..".(rt¡)

Tühere Pt aatl Pt are htown varues of the permeabllity constant at the

temperatures T, end T2"

From the asafLable datau it fs not posslble to eaLeulate values

for the permeabfJ.fty constant Pu as defir.ecl 1n the seetion on Theory,

lloweveru eortain ehangos ean be na(le la the defLnftlon of the eonetant pu

whlcb make lt possible to evaluate lt and. therefore to ealeulate the

aetlvation energyo It nay be assunecl that the measured, volr¡me of carbon
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rlioxitie diffused, is proportlonal to the permeabilÍty constant in the

pressu.re d.ffferenee rauge 76 to !0 em. flg. Íhis appro¡lmatfon wirl,
of course, cause Et to be of qualltative elgnlfioanee only. A further

sinpllflcatlon results from the fact that only the ratio of n r/r, f.s

l¡volvecln whence 1t follows that provfcietl PZ ar¡d. P, are expressed. in the

same uritsr the value of the aetlvatton energ'y is quite lncieBendent of the

t¡¡its of P. Cautlon must be exerclsed that the values of the permeability
-constanü be calculated. frrom clata obtal¡ed. ia the tenperature range L5 to

,OoC.; also that the fnerement (Te -T1) Ue snallu for temperature

fnêepencleuee of E1 must be assumed,,

The data presented, fn TabLe Vo show the measured. vo}¡me of

d.iffused. gas" Thls quantfty nay be s¡rnboJ-izod as V? nrJ-./br"/rZ w?/mn,

thichess at 82.0 cm," Hg" pressure ctifference, at the stated. temperatureu

= p at the stated pressure difference
(where A = area of membrene and.

t = diffusioa tÍme)

aad. P pe¡l eru.o ffg, pressure clifferEnee 1n

¡¡s ¡nnge 16 to !0 cmu TIg"

I€t Tt = 2000" and T, = ]OoG"

I

Then F-.{ vI---- -t' ,z-x ,ffi

9.1 x L0-5 mL,/see,/æt?/wro/@. Hg.
fn the rang€ 16 to f 0 crn, Iþ"
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t
1r

.Anct P-< "2z ,z x, V6oo

J g.t-E Þoo

x. '1.0 x l0-5 ml"/eec,/*r?¡*rr.¡" , ïï8.
1a the range 16 to !0 cm. Trg,

ïfence log ?.0 x I0-5 = ,tL- Lo

?.1 x t0-5 4"56 ,?V.L x 297"I

'". E=-4.8xl09eal-,

This compares with the value of tbe heat of solution of carboa d.ioxlde in
water, calculated. fa the same temperahrre range by an analogous equation

and using Literatr¡re data (Zz) for the eolublllty of earbon clioxitie fa water"

AE = -6,1 x 109 eal.

tr'ron the general agreemont of the trso values lt apBears that in
the regtrictecl :range of temperature, the solution neehanlsm is of maJor

importance' Above tOoc., the values of E1 begin to vary widely from the

relatlvely unchangeð val-ues of 4 H. Clearlyu the ôiffr¡sion meehanism

beoomes Inore eomplex at the hlgher temperatures, This is atso i-nclieated i¡0.

Ffg[res ? and. 8, by the great discrepancy between tho temperaturê tso dtffusfon

and' tenporature ve. solubll-lty of carbon d.loxide in water curvose beyonti jeo1u

Àttentlon fs now clfrectecl to the stucly of the varlatio¡r of

difft¡slon wlth changes in the ¡ryater eontent of dorrghø. This stucty reveaLecl

the naJor d.ependenee of dtffuslon on water eontentu F¡om first consfaleratioas,

tt night be er¡leêted that the amor¡nt of carbon d,ioxide cilffusing would be
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tlfrectly proportional to the v¡"ater content of d,orrghs" I11 other gordse

vd cw vrhere cw 1s the water content, r#hile tbis was founcl to be

approxlmately so l¡ the reglone of high water conteat, ft was sbserveti

1n Fþure 9 tbåt as the water content beoa¡re J.oweru the graph. beeame

ourçllf¡ear and. reacb.ecl a minfmr¡n near the value of 2"2 mlo for meuo,branes

with total water conte¡rts of 58 per eent and. Less.

lhis etate of affalrs rnay be accounteci forn lf tt ls remembered

that noüalL the water ln a d.ongh ls avalLable to dlssolve solute sueh

as oarbon d.ioxi.de, Kent-Jones (25) oites paBers by Skovholt and BafJ.ey,

Yall aad Baileyo KuhLmann and Golossowa aad. others, in whfch the water

compoaent of ,doughs fe clfviclecl lnto nfreeffi and. Rbor¡¡d.m water" nlþeeil

water is that fraction of v¡ater ln a d.ough, which retalns lts eapactty to

act as solvent. wllsuncitt water on the other hand.u ls firrly held ln tho

d.ough st¡:uoture, and losee fts property of dissorviag gol,utes. ït is

generally thought th.at 75 to 50 por eent of the total water eoatent of a

cl.ougfi 1s in the mbor.¡näB state"

Flgure 9 nay thr¡s be eLariffett. Ðorrgh membtranes prepared. fnom

flo¡rr sanple I ( see Table I), ed having a water content of 58 per ceat

and. less, eoatain little üfroeR wateru Thus, the ci.¡rvllinearity f¡ this
low water coatent range 1s the result of the lnteraetlon of tm factors;

one attrfbutqble t6 wfssstt water and th.e other to mbound€ water" In

reglons where there Ís lfttle sfreeB water, the graBh wil} show proaouneed

cursillneariþ toward the mfnlmr¡mo llfhen the dorrghs have a water content

greater theo 58 per eent, mfreee wator ls preseat ln abunctance anô tho

maJor portlon of d,lffusioa takes place by the soLution of the gas ln thls

v¡ater. The linear reLatlonehiB VÁ G0¡ ls then approrfmateel"
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rt is now pooslbte to make some changes fn the equation

representi¡g Fick0s Law of cliffusion,

v=D3Ë.t as d.eveloped. ln the Tbeory.

The d'1fñrsion constant D Ls an overalL constant and, may be composecl of a

nt&ber of subsidlarXr oonetants eaeh representlng a steB i¡ the dlffusfon
procÊsao Eçidence has beea presented that in the range of temperature from

15 to t0o0., the solu.ü1on of earbon ciloxicte ln the water component of dor:gh

Ís the ôsmlaant cHffuslon mechanlsm, Ilonce, la the temperature intor:ral

L5 to tjoí, Ð may be replaced. by K - the solubfllty constant for carbon

d.ioxlðe i¡ water. Thus,

v jr ,-*Ë 
"t o.o....o....

But K may be also eomposeci of a nuuber of substdlary solubilfty
eoD,stants" Bltus lt is posslble to spllt the overall solubility constant K

lnto firnther oonstituents, these to include a coistant for the wbor¡nds and.

one for the sfreee water fractioae of a ðough. Hence,

K = k6 + kg ....oooo..o.ooo...ro.c'.ô.ôooo.'(20)

where kO ls the trbound.R water solubillty constant

aad kg ls the úfreeü water solublLlty ooastant.

From the foregoiug expositlon it fcllowsu that in regions of hlgh umter

contont where the efreem watsr fraetion fs largo

K=ko
L ooooe.(21)

Therefore

tbe mfreen

ln such regionsu the value K

water solubilfty constant.

in equation L9 may be said. to signify
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'Ihe modifications of Fickis law restrict its useful¡ess to a

temperature range of 15 to l0o C. and. its applicatlon to dough membranes with

a consid.erable {ifreeï? water fraction; but the nroöified equation d.oes account

more satisfactorily for the observed. results Ín the d.iffusion system carbon

d.ioxid.e{.ough,

It 'ttould. be desirable to secure some informatlon that the resulfg

obtained ar'e compatible v'iith general expectations of the pormeability of such

a med.ium as d.ough" This rnay be done if values of F as defined in the section

on rrTheory of Diffu,sionrr are calculated. and. compared with those of Barrer, who

has d.one extensive stud.ies of the diffusion ,of gases tbrough various solid.s { 1g).

He introdtlcos a trpermeability spectrumtt, shouring the pezzneabilÍty of a nr¡rnber of

solid.s to air' The per:neabil-ity constants of these soLid.s to air are calculated

and their logarithras arraaged. from low to high values" Substances are then

grouped Ínto various permeai:ility classes. A rough approximation of the

need.ed vafue of P for carbon dioxid.e in d.ough at 20oC" caa be madeo if it

is assuned that The V vs" Ap relationship is eoatÍnually liaear; the

assumption is, of course, untenable* 3or the sake of this presentation

howover, 1og P AAZ - dough = log = 10.5 = 4.o
V2xð2x1600

c
LxApxt

If, next n the not u¡reasonable assr:rnption 1s made that the permeablllty of

d.ough to carbon d.ioxid.e is of the same ord.er of magnitude as that to air,

then dough falls into the permeability classes é. or B together with balloon

fabrics, cellophane and rubbers on one hand. and cellulose aitrate, acetate

and vegetable parchments on the other, i,'fhile certainly little importance can

be attached to this resultu it is at least a reasonable one,

The presentation and d.iscussion of results is now complete. ït

is now ad.visable to point to the link between this ÍnvestigatÍon and. its

bearing on the yeasted. d.oughs systems" The cereal ehemist is greatly
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iaterested. fn the retentfon faetor in ¡reastett doughsu for reasoas that are

famlllar" However, it nioulû be impossible to study fn dletail the intrieate
i'nterd'epend.encies of roteation with the nunerous varfables actlve in the

fe¡mentation and. bak.tng procec¡ses ln a slngle research proJect in as

eomplex a s¡rstem as yeasted dough." Thereforeu this etud.y of the basie

depend.eneles of the gao retentlon with a number of the *s¡s imFortant

varlableswas und.ertakenu ia a eimpi-if,fed system of r:ayeasted ctorrgh. The

infomation gained fron this study shoutd be ap¡rlleable to syste4s of
yeastecl d,oughs s æd may furthermore Brov6 the stl¡rulus for other and more

detaÍled stud.fes of retention 1n ôoughs" The results presented. here nay

well make ft possible to evaluato the reteatfon factor 1n other than

empirlcal and qualitative ternsu

Finally, lt is pertinent to pofnt out several paths that migbt be

followed ln future roseareh fa thfs flelel. Ftrst of all, there are of course

several problens that have arÍsen fn this fnvestigation whÍch regulre

further sol-utiono Thus lt wouLd be most tleslrable to cond.uet a fuller
investigation of the ttlfftrsion varlatlon wlth preesure dffferenceu which

woultl make lt possible to caleulate the true pemeablllty constant values,

anil th¡rs yielcl a more exact pfeture of the pemeability of dough" an

lnvestigation of the cauee of the devlation fr.om linearity 1n the dlffuslon

vs. tlne relationship is ln orôer¡ an explanatlon of the sutlden êrop of

d,lffusion in the temperature range JO to Vïoô. is also calLed. foro Fr¡rther

substantlatÍon of the pr"oposed. solubllity meebaaÍ.sm of ctiffuslon and. the

suggesteci Rfreew and, nbound.B water explanation of the diffusj.on vÊ, water

eontent relationshlp ls also requLretlo NerËu 1t appears d.eslrable that

the effeets otr ctlffusion of chauges ln sueh fmportant varfabLes ae protein
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eontent of flouru anô wheat varietyu be lnvestigated.. StudÍes of tho

effects on diffusion of add.itfon of bromate and salt to d.oughs woulô also

prove of great interest" FinalLy, a detailed and exhaustfve stud,y night
be carried. out in which the varisus dependencies of gas retention on

lsolated variableswoulct be pieeocl together to yle1d. the entlre eompJ.ex

pfeture of the fnterclependencies of gas retention andi a1l other variables

affecting retention of carbon dloxfd.e iu dor.ghs,

This thesfs Ís put. f.orthu then, as a step toward. the time when

the quostion of the natrrre of the retention of carbo¡! clioxid.e ln cl.ogghs

shall be answered. fn a fi¡ndamental. way"
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ÊÏ]MMARY

1" Live1y Í¡terest in gas retestloa 1n cioughs has been naintained

sllce the end. of the last centtrr¡r. In previoug stud,lese gas retentlon

has been etudied. ln systeras of fementrng dough in which the effect of gas

prod,uotlon was a complicatl¡g faotor" Manometrlcn volunetrleu antl

gravlmetrlc method.s of neaeurenent were u,sedn

2ø A new apparatus has been d^evelopetl which makes it poselble to

stud,y c[ffirsloa of carboa dloxid.eu as a measuro of retentionu la uayeastetl

doughs' Tho mafa portion of the apparatus ls a dfffuslon r¡sit containfng

a dough membrane of how¡ dimeasions; to oae surface of the menbrane nay

be apBlled. a howrû carbon dioxide pressuree and the gas d.iffuetng throqh

the me¡nbrane nây be trapped aad estlnatecl.

V" .& solution of Flek0s Law of dlffusioa, for statfonary flow,

applicable to systems of gas tiiffirsion tbrough barriers has been alerived."

The solution takes the fo:snr

- Þ^-þ'
V=D . -Z *I o t o

I

The tm¡lerature d.ependonce of the d.lffuslon constaat may be expreeeecl

1n the equation

_T: /-
Ð = Doe -olRT

from which the ¡nsstbllity of eaLculatlng the aetlvatlon energy for the

d,iffusion proeess is noteô.

4. Ðoughs preparecl from a eomposite of I and 2 Hard Red Spring wheat

flour, haye boen uEed ln the stud.y of the effects of ehanges 1n a number

of iraportaat variables 1n d,lffirsion, Diff,usion stutlles oa doughs BroBareè

from misceLLaneous series of flours lncluð1ag a wlde varlety of types, bavo
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also been earried. out,

5. In the ran€e of pressure d.ifference aoross dough membraaes from

'16.0 to ?0'0 cmo I{g, i¡ te::ms of carbon d.ioxid.e, it has boeo fou¡d that

tì.e volume of gas diffusing fa unit time is tinearly proportional to

pressure dl.ffsrenee,

6o The voh¡me of gas ctlffustng through d.ough i,n tmit ti¡¿e has been

found to be fnversèly proportiosal to the membrane thickness in membranes

0,! to ]"0 nn"

1" The volr¡me of gas d.iffus{ng throrrgh a dough membrane has been

fo¡¡¡il to be linearly proBortloual to tbe time of ciiffusion, in the ffrst
60 minutes of dfffuslon" Tbereafteru a d.eviatlsn frou Llnearity has been

observed.. The relationships between vo}me of gas d.iffirsrng and. pressure

cllfference, menbrane thiehess anil tine of d.iffuslon are ln agreement

wlth Brediatfoas of Fickrs law of cilffrrsion,

8. The volrrme of gas diffuslng tbror:gh a dough membrane fn unit

tine has been found. to decreasê as the temperature riseso T¡ the tempera-

ture range 15 to ,OoC., the Gurve, temperature vso cârbon clioxfde dfffuslng

parall,eLs the curvo, tenperature vso voLume of earboa dioxide ctlssolving

1n water"

9" The voLume of carbon dlorlde tifffusìng throrrgb a dorgh mem,brane

has bee¿ found. to deerease as the water content of the membrane is lowerect,

T-a reglons of hlgb. water content tbe relationship fs Liaear; 1n regfons of

low watsr coatent eu::vllinearity is noted*

10. Ðlffuslon stud.fes were made on d.oughs mfxedl to constant water

content from a miseellaneous serles of florrrs, TVhen the- results v¡ere

6x'¡anêed. ln temm of deereasing rates of d,iffusion the flor¡rs fell lnto

groups apBroximately Baraltelfng thefr balcine strengtbs.
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!-1' An approximate caleulation of actlvatlon energy for the d.iffusion

of earbon d.ioxid.e through dough gave a value -4"8 x L0] cal. This compares

p¡lth -6'1 x 10) ealu for the heat of solution of carbon dioxld.e La watoro

Tho same ord.er of magnitud.es of those values together with the sirniLarity

of th.e temperaturs vso volune of gas dfffuse¿t curve wlth the tompetatr¡re

vg' voltme of gas dlssolveil ln v¡ater gurvee in the tomperature râÍge Lj to
,OoC", show that l¡ that ternpeæature rangeu the meohanism of ciiffusion of
carbon dloxiile through ciough is the eolutioa of the gas ln the water of
the tiough transport fn the llquld phase and eventual release,

12. The cuwlllnearlty Ín the d.iffusloa vso water content curve nay

be explainod as the lnteractlon of two factors; one due to tha nþ6rndn

watsr fractfon of a dough, the othar to the mfresw water fractlon of a

dough"

LV. Aa approxlnate calculatlon of the permeabilfty constant for the

d.iffusion system earbon ciloxide - ðough shows that dorrgh is about as

pemoable. a eubstance as rubber, eellophane and balloon fabricss a1¡d

somewhat less permeable than eelLulose nitrato and. aeetate and vegetable

parebments.
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